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Simon aide asks FBI to check pamphlet 
CARBONDALE (AP )-The chairman 
of Paw Simon 's congressional cam · 
paign has asked the FBI to invesllgate 
the dist r ibut ion of a pa mphlet villifying 
the Carbondale Democrat . 
Copies of the [our-page pamphlet . 
titled "Open Letter to All the Residents 
of Southern Illinois ." ha ve been 
received by Re publi can off ici al s, 
newpapers a nd others . It Ide nt ifies it-
self as a product ion of "Cit izens for 1m -
proved Public Officeholde rs within the 
24th Congressional Dis trict of Illinois ." 
Scx>kesmen for a ij roup by tha i name 
could not be located . 
The pamphlet accuses Si mon of being 
a puppet of Chicago pol itical in terests. 
convening ca mpaign fund s for personal 
use and ins tiga ting ract' rio ts In Cairo . 
It IS, huwever . complimt..'lH ary of 
Rep . Kenneth Gray . 0 ·111. , the reti ring 
congressman whom Simon hopes to 
replace. 
~~ / Vaily 
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Stevenson blasts 
costs of energy 
By Gary Delsohn 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
Adlai Stevenson at a pre~ cOnference 
in the Student Center Mississippi room 
Friday. said soaring energy costs are 
the greatest contributor to the nation's 
high innalion rate. 
Stevenson . speC:tki ng to abou t :.W 
people, said the energy c risis is not one 
of supply . bu t one of " price a nd 
monopoly." 
"ThiS country is . more than any other 
country on earth . at the mercy of the 
cartel. " Stevenson said . Since la s t 
year 's Arab-Israeli conflict , oj) ex-
l:~ttJ ~g~~!~ I~ r~1~~r~~b~~ ~~~~ 
current high levels . 
~~~~S~d doh~ot ~g~~~s~nc~:re~ 
· Stevenson said , "They could pass m y 
bill. " His proposed Export Ad· 
ministration Act would give the 
President authority to direcUy ne~otiate 
with oil exporters concerning praces. 
He called for economic retaliation 
against the Arabs if they fail to 
cooperate with U.S. oil needs. 
Recen t disc losures of numerous cash 
gifts a nd Rockefe ll e r 's pa rt in 
publishjng a book a llacking his opponent 
for Governor in 1970. Arthur Goldberg . 
ha ve caused Stevenson to " hav e my 
doubts. " he added . 
Stevens on said " The pla ce for am · 
nes t\' i s in the courts . You can 't le t 
people deCide which I ~\\ s they will nr 
wi ll not obey. 
" Wh~t I say goes for draft evaders . 
burglars. vice preSIdents and presiden ts 
of the United States ." 
Steve nso n sai d c harges made by 
Republi ca n oppon e nt Geo r ge Burditt 
that Stevenson was a n " absen tee lan-
dlord " a re "as untrue as a ll the other 
charges he 's made. I've gone to more 
than 800 community meetings in more 
tha t 2.50 communities and in all cases, 
I ' m doi ng m y job , whic h includes 
!~e~t!ft~~~c::r:~itr~~ :i~~ .. lrying 
Stevenson said that when he entered. 
the Senate , Illinoi s wa s rank ed 47th 
among s lates r eceivi ng federal a id . 
Illinois now ranks 35th , he said , and that 
is " the fastest rise in the nation and it 
reflects alol of hard work . It's no 
coincidence. ,. 
A spokesman for Simon 's Republican 
opponent . Val Oshel of Harrisburg. 
disclaimed any connection with lhe 
document , said It was a bad ~nection 
on the Oshel campaign and termed it 
·t llttlng below tht: he ll. " . 
Wayne DeLa p . Sim on ch airma n . 
\Hol e letters Thursd.1Y t.o the FBI and 
the watchdog Fair Campaign Pract ices 
Committee requesting an immediate 
and thorough investigation . 
Acconling to DeLap . the pamphlet 
violates a federal law that requires 
campaign material carry the names of 
the individuals sponsoring it. 
Some of the pamphlets were mailed 
Thursday from Carbondale . The Oshel 
spokesman said others have been 
mailed from Washington and West 
Frankfort . 
Simon had no comment. on the 
publication . DeLap said all of the 
charges in the pamphlet were false . 
Straight flush 
carbondale fireman Jack Heem flushes out fire hydrants on East College 
Street. Hydrel1ts must be flushed once or twice a year to free them of rust 
deposits. Photo by Larry Fritz 
Another possible solution is stric t 
control of domestic supplies and prices . 
Stevenson said the U.S . depends on 
, domestic sources for 85 per cent of it 's 
oiL 
Stevenson said the country also needs 
a federal gas and oil corporation to 
"give the oil companies competition and 
keep them honest. " He said support in 
Congress for such a corporation " still 
bas a long way to go." 
Landlord dispute sparks council 
to license all city ren.tal property 
He added that "much will depend on 
this election. It ·s up to the people to elect 
people that will represent them and not 
the oil companies ." 
Stevenson said a " big vote is needed 
for democratic candidates" to serve as a 
" mandate resounding condemnation of 
the past six years of misrule." 
He criticized the administrations of 
Richard Nixon and Gerald Ford. saying 
that in the past six years the national 
· debl bas risen to unacceptable heights . 
Nixon·Ford policies have led to the 
hiSh unemployment rate . Stevenson 
sald . He explained that every time 
tmemllloymenl goes up one per cent it 
cost the nation $12 billion. 
Turning to other i§sues , Stevenson 
said be (eels Nelson Rockefeller will be 
con!irmed (or the vice presidency but 
Stevenson wanted to withold judgement 
· "1III1iI aU the (acts are in." 
By Da\'e Ibata 
Daily Egyptian StaH Writer 
Due to a series of disputes with one 
landlord. the city has drafted a blanket 
rental registration ordinance covering 
~r:e~~t~~~~~,r~~'era~to~~~~~~ 
Rentals . 
For years the city ha s licensed 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says ' in this election every 
politician's theme is WI N . 
/ 
" rooming houses. ,. dwellings containing 
three or more unrp.lated persons. Rock-
man consistently has refused to have his 
properties registered . 
" The Teal purpose of licensing 
~~~~:~~~ee n~~ ' ~toc~~~n s~~~~:ve~~ 
" I'm not protesting li censing itself. I 
just can ' l see the difference between a 
house and a rooming house." 
Ci ty Hall has taken RQCkman to cir · 
cuit court four times , c.nd each time the 
court has dismissed the city 's citation 
due to lack of solid evidence . Rockman 
explained Friday . His firm leases out 25 
houses on the northwest side of Car-
bondale. 
The c!ity does oot license houses rented 
by families. Rockman noted. Because 
inspectors must approve houses pnor to 
licensing . the city apr,arently places 
grealer concern for sa ety on unrelated 
persons rather than families. he pointed 
out. 
'--
r _/.r 
·1 -'l. _ 
The city inspects houses to keep track 
of students, assuming students would 
run down properties, Rockman said . 
However , according to a Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) study. the 
northwest side experienced a 50 per cent 
reduction in code violations over a four 
year period after students moved into 
the neighborhood. Rockman said. 
In August. the city zoned students out 
of the Gortbwest side , Rockman said . 
StudentS. he said. were "blamed for the 
decay that took 30 years to make." The 
city has zoned 80 per cent of Carbondale 
land areas for family life-styles .. Rock· . 
man noted. This forcq students into a 
ghetto north of campus; be said. 
According to the present bousing 
ordinance , a rooming bouse is " any 
dw~ or any part of a dwelling 
containing one or more rooming units in 
which space is rented by the OWDeI' 'or 
(Continued an _ S) 
Past performance 
Hoffman's platform 
By Martha Sanrord 
Student Writer 
"You can promise people the moon , 
but you have to get things done." Sheriff 
John J . Hoffman said . 
Hoffman , who is running for re-
election for Jackson County Sheriff on 
the Republican ticket . said he feels his 
greatest campaign pitch is the work he 's 
done in office. 
" I 'm a doer . I've brought more im-
provements in m y one tenn than any 
other sheriff. " he said . 
Si nce his election in 19iO Hoffman has 
been instrumental in upgrading jai l 
conditions and initiating a r ecord 
system which is kept up to date and 
availa ble 24 hours a dilY, seven days a 
week . ... 
The county is also now under a zoned 
patrol system and the duputies have a 
merit system . The merit system takes 
most of the politics out 01 the deputies ' 
jobs a nd provides some job security . 
said Hoffman . 
feel s fortunate to have been elected in a 
Democ ratic co unt y . " I run as a 
Republican but after I'm elected I serve 
the people ." he said. 
Asked about the stud ent vote, Hoff-
man said he can do little about it. " Most 
s tudents don ' l know who I am , a nd many 
aren't even interes ted in voting . 
"And people who don ' t want 10 vote , 
you have 10 ~et with a gimmick . That's 
why Iftin'" some of the Democrats ' 
me t)r6ds of getting vo tes a r e wro ng . 
They'\'e done about everything but buy 
votes. You have to be concerned wi th 
people who wa nt to vote." he said. 
Hoffman sa id he doesn 'l really go out 
and cam paign . "doing the job is always 
more important. Thal 's, the bes t cam· 
paigning you can do ,/1le said . 
or course he takes every opportuni ty 
he ca n. " I meet and talk wilh people on 
the street. Around election lime I always 
hear more compla ints . But 90 per cent of 
the people I meet are very nice. Now 
that doesn 't mean ("II be elected. but it 
sure makes you feel good ." Bob HarTell 
Honest work, 
pay Harrell's 
main theme 
By AmI Popl. 
Student Writer 
Ar e s lUdt"nt s reall)' apathetic '? 
"1llat 's just a false rumor ," says 
Robert Harre ll , Democratic incumbent 
for Jackson county clerk . 
"When I compare 51 udents now to 
when I was their age, 1 find todays 
vouth are much more mature and able 
to assume responsibility easier . I have 
found that SI ll students in particular 
g('t Invol ved In city politics ," Harrell 
noted . 
He has had contact with st udents here 
for 10 years as he was an SI U associate 
professor of English . His job was te r -
mlOaled th is year as part of the firing 
of 104 teachers . 
He was appointed count y clerk last 
spring by the county board when the 
former post holder was assigned to the 
state election board . 
Th e primary issue in this years 
sheriH s ra ce, Hoffman sa id , is con · 
tinued improvement. " I can promise to 
improve , and I intend to , but people also 
have to realize there won 't be as many 
things to improve thi s time," Hoffman 
said. 
He also said the budget for the 
sheriffs department is controlled by the 
County Board . The budget for th is year . 
which expires Dec . I. is $211.51 5. Hoff· 
man said he believes the budget for next 
yea r won 't be much different. " Funds 
for many things just won ' t be 
available, " he said. 
SIU security officer 
challenges for sheriff 
The 44.year-old clerk has been 
politically involved in county and city 
gove rnment in areas that include 
precinct committeefnan for 11 years 
and secretary of Jackson Count y 
Democratic Central Com mittee. 
The county clerk office receives no 
financial support from the party . It 
uses only contributions and HarreU 's 
own money. 
One of Harre ll 's "campaign 
promises " is for complete economic 
disclosure . " We wHl take no money or 
discounts from anyone that the office 
does business with , take for example a 
printer or an office supply company." 
In confronting this problem Hoffman 
sa id he has tried to pick better qua lified 
deputies. men who are irtf.erested in law 
enforcement as a prolession. Six of the 
county's fifteen duputie, presently hold 
college degrees and five more are nea r 
completion of college work . 
" If you want the board to put more 
money into th e departm ('nl th en you 
have to have men who will be he r(' ." h(' 
said. 
Hoffman said he f('c ls county ('Iec tions 
are jus t as imporldnt as nadonal elec· 
tion . " When you appoint people, it 's hard 
to get bad people out. But if the county 
residents don '( like me they can vote me 
out. " he said . 
As a Republi ca n, Hoffm a n sa id he 
Ragsdale runs 
for first full 
term as coroner 
Don F. Ragsdah .. ~ . so, village marshal 
of DeSoto and incumbent Jackson 
Count y coroner , is the Republican can· 
didate for ttiat office for the upcoming 
Nov . 5 elect ion . 
Ragsdale, a former Illinois Stat e 
Trooper and deputy security chief of 
the Sl U security police , opposes 
Democra. Louis Russell . 
Russell. 55. of Rt. 3. is a barber who 
served eight years as a deputy coroner 
under the late Harry Flynn . 
Ragsdale has stated .hat he foresees 
no conflict of interest in his dual role of 
coroner and marshal. saying the latter 
could be handled by other officers. 
He has said he approves of the idea of 
having a qualified deputy in each sec· 
tion of the county so that cormier cases 
can be cleared up quickly. And he 
favors setting inquests in the areas in 
which most people (including jurors 
and witnesses) live. 
Ragsdale has stated that politics do 
DOt enter into his decisioos as to which 
jurors should be selected. and men-
tioned that he knows people qualified to 
do the job. 
A<:cording to Ragsdale, the office of 
~ IibouId not be aboIisbed in ravor 
01 • medical examiner. He said he 
thiDIIs the office is needed and that the 
COUIIly oouId not afford the cost of a' 
medic:al eumiDe!". 
"- 2. 0.I1y EIIrPIWn. ~ "" m. 
I 
Thomas Rice 
Studen t Writer 
Don White, Democrat candidate for 
J ackson Count y s her iff . says he 's 
concerned about law enforcement and 
working with people . 
White, a n SIU Secu rit y Police 
sergeant. has been on the force for nine 
yea rs . He feel s e xper ience in polic e 
work Qua lifies him for sheriff. 
White said it is necessa ry for the 
sheri ff to ha ve " field experien"ce I in law 
enforce me nt I . ot se nse of hu mo r . otnd 
abi lity to know otnd work " .. ith people." 
The sheri ff s hould work with town and 
ci ty governments , the Ill inois Bureau of 
In vestigation , the FBE , Ill inois State 
Police. socia l otgencies . mental health 
departm ent. and many other 
organizations , Wh ite said . 
He said , " More sheriff's deputies are 
needed and more men a re needed for 
each shift . " 
White said the present 13·man force is 
not e nough because there a re three 
:~~~f~~~~ ~~~Sp~:~rd;tr aen:c~u~g~r:~~ 
spreading things thin. 
The Democratic candidate said there 
is a problem in hiring more deputies . 
" With the present budget it IS not 
possible '" 
White said he would like to see a larger 
budge' for the Sheriff"s Oepartmen. but 
added that the taxpayer 's pocketbook is 
one of his concerns . 
"Taxpayers have been taxed enough . 
They should get their money 's worth in 
law enforcement and protection." 
The sheriff must draw up the budget 
for his departme nt. then s ubm it the 
budget to the County Board for ap· 
proval. White explained. 
On drug abuse. ··the big man who 
waits in the shadows," the pusher and 
smuggler , is the man to get. Too often he 
is never touched , White said. 
The 36·year-old police sergeant admits 
'"I'm not a hard·nosed cop. I need to be a 
little more aggressive." 
White is an aggressive campaigner. 
however . He ca ll s his ca mpaigning 
"door to door" and "dorm to dorm, " 
reaching many people in many parts of 
Jackson County . including the univer· 
sity community and students. 
He walks around the campus giving 
handbills. handshakes . and buttons 
coveted with red·and-white em· 
~~r~~~~1; .. prOClaim .··Vote Oon 
White isn 't getting much sleep these 
days because he works a long night shift 
as a patrol supervisor with the sru . 
Police and campaigns most of the day in 
as many parts of Jackson County as he 
can. 
I 
r 
es~~~:it~J~~r tl::s~~~{fFs Dh~r~~~~ 
in cluding : A junior deputy s he riff 
program for youths ages 1(). 16 to provide 
youths with a n understanding of law 
en fo rce me nt a nd its ca r eer s , and 
education prcgram for interested county 
sc hools a nd c lasses in safety a nd 
re levant aspects of law , and temporary 
s ub ·s tations in rural villages fo r a 
sheriff'S outreach program. 
He "I so wc: nts c rim e prev ention 
programs for l:ounty c itizens interested 
in p rotecti ng the mse lve s and their 
~~~~~~. /O~~~~l :~~r~rr~igo~f~;~~~~~ 
and trained law enforcement s taff. 
" I wa nt to get more involved in law 
enforcement. i have my own thoughts on 
what I want to do. Service is what it's a ll 
about .. ' White sa id. 
White. a nat ive of AlUla , was pJaced in 
charge of the Police ·Community 
Rela tions Program a fter the 1970 riots at 
S IU. He lI et ; co nducted in·se rvice 
lraini~ courses for fellow policemen in 
many law enforcement areas . 
In 1971. he received an Associate 
Degree in Law Enforcement from SI U's 
School of Technical Ca ree r s and 
currently he is completing studies for a 
degree in Administ ration of Justice . 
Harre ll believes you can make a cam· 
paign work without a pay-ofr. but with 
honest \mrk and honest pay . 
About his job , he said that the main 
factor of the county clerk is to "protect 
the records and not let them be used 
agai nst someone." 
Harrell is now concentrating his cam· 
~~nt:~~/~~~~~aki~i~~\~~~~~:rc~ 
He has met w;th several classes on the 
SI U campus and at facult y meetings . 
The county clerk duties also include 
assuming the role of a county recoj.rler . 
That is , until the population reaches 
60.000. The Coun.y Clerk's office . 
located on the first floor of the COW'-
thouse in Murphysboro. takes care of 
processing birth , death , and marriage 
licenses : keeps records of notary 
pUblics ; handles voter registration and 
aU other election duties for the local , 
state and federal elections ; computes 
taxes from levies and handles the 
payroll for i.s employees . 
The recorders duties include keeping 
deeds , mortgages, military discharges 
and certain other documents . 
Clerk candidate Fraser 
levels charges at opponent 
B,. Tod Mech 
StUdent Writer 
Stan Fraser, 22 , Republican candidate 
for Jackson County Clerk , made some 
serious changes in a recent interview 
about the condition of the clerk 's office 
and outlined why he feels he should be 
elected . 
" Let me tell you ho\lo' bad it is, " 
Fra~r , an SIU student, said, referring 
to the county clerk 's office. He then 
launched into a lengthy discussion of the 
problems he feels the office is facing 
under the direction of incumbent 
Democrat Robert Harrell . 
Harrell was appointed to office last 
June following th~ reSignation of 
Delmar Ward . Since he is Dot a duly 
elected official. Fraser says . " Harrell is 
not in a position where he owes anything 
to his constituents." 
Fraser charged that a $27.000 
microfilmer was purchased to preserve 
and store Jacl<son County records and 
has not been used in the two years since 
it was purcbased . "Harrell has been 
=\:.,.~rFr=il.!!~l. to use that 
Fraser. a Jackson County native who 
majored in government at .stU, says be 
already has been approached by people 
trying 4> buy his support. A man from a 
firm competing wit!) the one that prints 
all the forms for the county offered him 
money but refused to make it in the form 
of an actual campaign contribution . 
Fraser said he turned him down. 
Fraser looks at this as an example of 
the type of corruption that has developed 
in the county. He says that this situation 
can be attributed to the lack of eom· 
petitive bidding for the county printing 
contract. 
Fraser also said if elected he would 
update voter registration files to prevent 
v<l.ti~ fraud .. lie cited the failure of the 
clerk s office to remove the na mes" of 
deceased voters. which be says is the 
clerk's legal responsibility. He added, 
"They've got almost a wh;i.e precillCt 
full of 'cemetery residents.' • 
Fraser said. "U's customary fo~ the 
county clerk to cJ""" down his office . 
after working for onJy two houn during . 
the last month before e1ectioos. " This ) 
practice allowed the den: to campaiID 
as he pleased while beiq! paid" as an 
employee of the county, he said. It alIo 
cuts the den: 011 from his CODIItituenta 
who need his services. Fraser said. 
Russell campaigns 
on coroner record 
Where to vote 
By Michael Harris 
Student Writer 
Democra tic candidate Loui s R. 
Russell ha s centered his r ampaign 
around experience in his bid for Jackson 
County Coroner. 
Russell was appointed Deput y 
Coroner in 1964 by former Jackson 
County Coroner. Harry Flynn. He held 
that posi tion for eight years, which in-
cludes almost a full yea r when he ser ved 
as acting Deputy Coroner while F'lynn 
Was ill . 
Russel. 55. has been a barber in 
Murphysboro for 30 yea rs . He is runnin!! 
against Don F . Ragsdale, the 
Republ ican incumbent in the upcoming 
Nov . 5 elections . 
According to Russell . the easiest part 
of the coroner 's job is keeping the 
records . He said the hardest lask is 
notifying the nex t of kin after a person 
dies . " 
" In sorire cases there isn ' t any next of 
kin. so you have to find a lead on 
someone who ca n identity the body, 
usua lly a public' official. Though it gets 
frustrating at times, in cases [ 've 
worked wi th . the longes t it ever took was 
s ix hours." Russell said . 
Some of the iss ues in Russell' s cam· 
paign platform are train ing seSSiOns a nd 
an actual prac ticum experience for the 
deputy cor one r in working wit h th e 
coroner . Autopsies will be set in cases 
whe re the doctor ca nnot give the cause 
of death , and family cases in which 
accidental death or foul play is 
suspected . 
Russell 's platform wi ll a lso auempt to 
prevent the abolishment of the Coroner's 
office. which would be replaced by a 
Medical Exam iner 's office . 
"I don 't feel the Countv could a fford a 
Medical Examiner because his job 
would take in a broader ra nge of 
respons iblities . He wouldn ' t have 
enou~h lim e to fu ll v investigate the 
de tails of individua l cases." sa id 
Russell. who has had four years of 
medical training with the U.S. Medical 
Corps while in the service . 
"As a fuji time Coroner . I'd be on ca ll 
2-1 hours a dav. and could be reached a t 
my barber shop during the day or at 
home during the night ." 
Russe ll noted the use of a rotatmg 
call Jisrlor' perspective jurors so that 
e~rienced jurors for inquests are 
readil v avai lab le . 
Asked about his chances of wi nning 
this two-year pos ition . Russell again 
re fl ected upon his record . sayi ng the 
people should know him from his P<lst 
experiences, a nd expressed confidence 
his qualifications arEj1f"noug h to give him 
a decis ive victory . 
Carbondak poIting places 
Precinct 
Thomas Scnuol. 805 N. Wall 
l 
UmversJt y City 
Hlgh fuse . S. Manon 
HOUSH~ Authority . 2D7 N Marlon 
Eurma C. Hayes Ct-nter 
Carpentt'l'S Hall. 210 W. Willow 
Carpenters HaJl. 210 W Willow 
Armory , W. Sycamurt> 
CCHS-Central 
10 9. . FranCIs Xavier Hall 
11 Py ramid Dorm 
12 QlUrdl of the Good Slepard 
13 Epiphany LuthlSan O1 urch 
t. 
IS 
t6 
t7 
18 
tS 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
TI 
Epiphany Lutheran O1 urdl 
Parrish School 
Western Heights Olflstlan tllurdl 
Campus F'lre House 
CCHS-EaSl 
Lakel3!ld School 
LakeJ and School 
Wilson Hall 
Newman Center 
Gnnnel l Hajj 
EVl!rgreen TerraC't' 
Bapllst Studenl Foundation 
Park District Commwut y Bldg . 
Glendale School 
Richman seeks retention 
B\' P a l Corcora n 
l)aily J-:g:y ptian Staff Write r 
Confu si ng as II may so und . Judge 
Hichard Richman seeks e lection to an 
office he a lrea d\' holds . 
Ri c hman D-Ca r bonda lt> want s the 
offil'(' of r es ident judge fo r Ja(' ksol, 
Cou nt y in the first judi(:iid l cin..- uit. He 
was appointed to the poSi tion In IY7J by 
the Ill inois Supreme Court to fill a 
vacane\' c reated b,· P(;.'vton H . KU llce 
whe n he be{'ame one of the three ttt -
large judges for the c ircuit. 
He IS running for the officl' agai ns t C . 
Hobe rt Hall. R·(';..trbondale 
Ord inaril y, a Sitting judge in Ill inois 
d()('s not run for r('(' let.'tion . Ins tead . his 
IUtl11l' is placed on the ballot with 
ques t ion of whether or not t he judge be 
n'taiIH'd The \·o lt' r lnd ic ;..tles 'yes' or 
' no ' 
Hl chlllan s aid he Cav ored Sat urdav 
('ourt or Su ndaY' l'ourt to hold ball 
hearin gs to e linli nate the hards hip of 
s taying in jail over the weekend . 
Ht' noted thiS was part of his plan tu 
/-!l'l court s to tht> pt'()plt' . He sa id he a lso 
pl<.Jll s to hu ld court in Carbondale III 
pre il mlllary hearings a nd I1Ighl court so 
pt"Ople will nut ha ve 10 lose a day 's 
work 10 a ttend court . 
"Some of these changes may cost 
Judges their i\,ory -lower image ," he 
l·onl'cded . 
Candi~ate's background 
is judge issue, Hall says 
JU dgl' HI<.:hm 'Hl acknowledged hi s 
l'<.Jl1\ pCJign has been unnotic('d by many 
IX'oplt' . li e ({'i,ls many people do not 
understand the ri;l(' c . Also many people 
han.' confused his na mC' with Bruce 
Hi('hmond . D-Murphysboro. candidate 
for state rep r('scntative from the 58th 
district 
" Because his name is higher on thC' 
bcJllot than mine . many people may vote 
fo r him and think they a fe vo ting for 
111 1.' . " Hichman said. 
In ('amp<.J igning . Hi(' h man ha s 
s tress('d his experience a s judge and his 
n'('ord for Judil'<11 l'fficiency and fair -
ness . No preselll backlng of cases eXists 
In the county he S3!d . 
.. ..\ partisan politica l campaign with 
<III its inherent a rousa l of emotions and 
party sentiment can demean the office 
Hichman said . 
Out of rcspel't for the office, Richman 
said he keeps his campa ign low-key . 
On the selection of judges . Richman 
, s;'lld hl~ fid\'o rs the ele(.' tion o~ judges .by 
the people rather than a ment selec tIOn 
by ;"t comm ittee . 
By Martha SanfOrd 
. Student Writer 
Tht.' prllll ary issut.~ in a judiCial ract' . 
according to C . Robert Hall . IS tht;' man 
running fur uffice. 
Hall, the Republican candidate for 
Jackson County resident Ci lT uit Court 
judge, said he fet'ls Ihe social Issues go 
no furth er th an th e ca nd idat es 
bac kground and characteri sllcs . 
Background and characteristics. Hall 
said include past legal experience, 
educational experie nce and lhe per -
sonal qualities of the man himself. his 
honest y and integrity . 
" A man is but a total of his past ex -
periences. ' ''ntese have an effect in his 
role as a judge in the decision making 
process ," he said . 
The 50 year old candidate outlined his 
background beginning with hi s 
education at the Universily of Illinois. 
Aller graduating from law -school. Hall , 
a Carbondale native, ~eturned to his 
home where he has practiced law for 
the past 23 years . 
During that time , he handled cases 
for defendents and plaintiffs and served 
for seven yea~ as an assistant to the 
"Hoois Atorney General. . 
'7he real question is which man 
would 'do the same job better ," Hall 
said. " I feel I 'm better qua lified to 
serve .•. 
When asked if he feels at a disadvan-
tage because of his opponents past 
judicial experience, Hall said , "Myop-
ponent 's experience has only been tem -
porary . We are both coming before the 
public for the first l ime . He was appoin-
ted to fiU a vacancy and is not really 
running on his record ." 
Asked what he plans to do once he 
gets into office. Hall ~id . "Carry out 
my duties to tbe best of my ability ." 
His primary duties he said would be 
decision making and administering the 
law. 
Rail said he feels a judicial race is 
just as important as any other branch 
of the government. Hall also said he 
feels juo;lges should be elected instead of 
appointe.1-
"By appointing judges .we would be 
(a long HOt.' third uf tilt' puwL'r of guverll· 
ment a way from Itlt.' Pl'flpll'." ht· sa id . 
"!\,I <1ny p~op l e do not rl' ;..tll ze how 
Imporl.':Hll the office of judge is . Next 
year 1tI.UUU cases Will be fih..>d in Jackson 
i... . ... ounty not ('o unting the numbe r of 
people who wil l serVt' as Jurors or wit· 
nesses," Richman said. 
··Judges s hou ld be watched as closely 
by Lhe press as the legis lative and 
executive branches but frequenUy they 
<:ire n ' t beca use newsmen do not un -
derstand the law ." he sa id. 
Ha ll said the IllL'<ila shoulrl do a bcttpl" 
job of cuvering judiCial fil et's . Tht.· 
nll>dia should plan' mon' l'mphasls 0 11 
expla ining the office uf (: Ircuit judgl' 
and how it is directly related to to 
everyday thlllgs III whIch mOlny people 
are involvt"<i . Hl' li s ted , as l'xampl{'s. 
(·ast.'s in wi lls . esta tes, dlvurct's . ta xes . 
murtgages . furceable entry a nd 
IA!orksman's compensat lun . 
Summers vows 'efficiency' 
In a public debate Hall diSCUSsed wltb 
his opponent Richard RIchman the ac-
cessibility of the courts. Hall agreed the 
court s should be more accessi ble to the 
people . particularly in cases where 
bond must be set. He cited cases In 
which people arrested on Friday must 
wait in jail for court to convene on Mon -
day . 
' 'Court s do become separated from 
the people because people a re us ually 
afraid. The courts should be made more 
underst andable," he said. 
Patrick Douglas 
Student Writer 
Earl B. Summers . Republican can · 
did a te for th e Jackson Co unt y 
Treasurer , has never dabbled in 
politics before this e lection . 
The 51·year...()ld Murph ys bor o 
resident is c urreruJy working in con· 
st ruclion in Marion . He runs his cam-
paign himself during the few free hours 
he has each evening and 'O n weekends . 
His campaign, he says, has to be run 
on a person to person basis because of 
Dillinger runs on honesty 
By Michael Conkey 
Student Writer 
recording a nd redist ributing collected 
tax money from Uu; lo a) county tax units . 
He is also responsible for investi ng 
Jackson County Treasurer Candidate money in county banks. 
Raymond J . Dillinger is running on his Dillinger estimated about $8.5 million 
record of honesty in office. in tax money passes through his office 
Dillinger , a Democra t, has served as annually . Most of this is from real estate 
~e~~u:-e~efO~;~et:~ofOn~n~;!c~~~~ h~~lI~rr:~~:~f~~;~~e~~~!~i~~~~~ 
te rms as J ackson county sherif£.. IHe also dog and corporate personal property 
has served as Ca rbondale Township taxes . 
highway commissioner . The $4 fee for dog r egistration, 
Dillinger s upports his claims of Dillinger said , is too much. He presenUy 
honesty in orrice by noting his books is trying to get i( lowered. 
have been audited II times since he has Other duties include coordinating tax 
~::!ist~~~c.- office , with no in - ~~~~~ e~or~~{l~ntkba~~k:hi! 
However . Dtlhnger said he IS not payment more convenient. Dillinger 
taking hiS ~ectJon for granted and IS also schedules the annual tax sale-the 
actively campaigning ill the county , ThiS" • auction of property"" which delinquent 
included a visit to Merlin 's at \be recent taxes are owed. 
voter registration night. Also, the office worits with the county 
"I'm really running scared," he said. board to secure and d istribute funds 
As Jackson County treasurer, from tbe federal revenue sharing 
Dillinger's duties consist of collecting, program. 
/ 
ti me and funds available to him . While 
in Ca rbondale recen tly , he strolled 
through the Sl U Student Center in -
trod ucing himself to students, talking to 
them a nd passing out literature. 
Summers' campaign claims revolve 
around , ''reform a nd efficiency in the 
treasurer 's office ." He says he can ac-
complish these because he is. " a citizen 
politicia n , not a party hack (and ) owes 
no polit ical debt s ." He added, " I 've 
never voted a st raight ticket in m y 
life . " 
As Co unt y Treasur e r . Summers 
would be the chief treasurer and collec-
to r of all real and personal property 
taxes in the county . He would receive . 
keep and disburse all county revenues 
and other funds which have been 
authorized by law to be paid to him . He 
would be required to keep a separate 
account of each fund to show at all 
times the cash balance ; and compile a 
co~plete report of each fund every six 
months for the county board . Also , the 
office has had the duty of collecting the 
rabies dog tax. Summers ' feels his IS 
years of business experience will help 
him in this and in accomplishing his 
campaign pledges . 
He says he will develop a system that 
, will decrease patronage in the' office. 
Dwelling on his opponent, Sun)mers 
says he has, "no objection as to the 
character and honesty of Raymond 
Dillinger , but he has n""er run an ef· 
ficient office t .. either as sheriff or 
treasurer_" , 
Summers placed a lot of emphasis on 
increasing efficiency in the treasurer', 
office. He wants to mndemize, ODe way 
he says be can do tI\is is by use of com-
puters, 
Datly E0PIian. ~ 216. t974. "- 3 
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Vote 'Yes' 
on road referendum 
By Pat c;:..rcoran 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Consolidating road caft> to save tax money through 
less duplication of s~rv lces. providing funding for 
needed road repairs and bringing professIOna l road 
care to lo\\'tlship roads -thest> are thl' reasons why 
Jackson Count" resident s should vu((~ 'I;'S tu num · 
ber 143 in the Nov . 5 c lt.·('uun and p<J~S lil(' unit ,'uad 
re ferendum . 
Each of the 16 tuwnshlp Cunll11lSS lum"rs <Jre (·1 ... <:1,,-'<1 
and each collerts the road taxes fur hiS tuwnshlp . By 
consolidating (he 1610WIlships unde r Olll' t lil e . cuunty 
highway superinlt~nden l , salaries for each tuwll shl~ 
supervisor wlil bt' saved . / ' • 
Also . if the referendum IS actuf>(t..l(L tht' superi nt en -
dent \o\'ill be responsible for upkeep uf a ll lhe ruads 111 
Jackson county. 733 miles. and une road c:re w Will be 
used fo r road repairs . 
The reduc tion of road crews from 17 Iu ont.' will 
lead to g reater efficiency and less dupilcauon . Five 
road patrols will be utili zed instead of Iht.' c urrent LO . 
The ccrunty workers Will be needed by his dt't'-an . 
men I after the consolidallon . 
Under the nt'w systt.~m . the coull ty highway budget 
and the unit district budget Wi ll be kept st.'parate 
Work lime wi ll b(' chargt."<i tu the county budget fOi 
counlY1·oads and the unit dis trict fo r tuwnshlp roads . 
The same eq uipment Will be USl>O for buth counly and 
township roads . 
Cr itics of the prupused ('unsulidat ion cia llll the luss 
of loca l co r11rul wil l mean that IUwnsh ip ruads will be 
ncglectL>d a nd ruads 11\ the populaLl'<i art'as will 
receive a ll tht' funds and attl'll tiull . 
Currently , many IUwnship roads and brld~{'s fa('t.' 
neglect because IIldividual townships s imply lack tht., 
funds tu make the ex tensive repairs needed . DUring 
the last safety inspecllon , 57 tuwnship bridges were 
found unsafe for school bust'S. 
State law speci fies all roads receive equal trt'at -
ment except in ca~s of heavy traffi(· or safety 
halards. The consolidated dis trict will alluw a ll 
n~ed repairs to be made on bridges because funds 
can be used collectively In regions unable to meet 
safet V standards . 
Under the consolidated system, profeSSional road 
care wilt be brought to the township level since law 
requires the highway superint endent tu a lso be a 
professional engint.>er . 
Road repair act ua ll y will be inc reast.--d III the 
count y system far mort' than 'local cont ro l ' nuw 
a llows . Many people an.~ noL ccrtalll whetht'r a bad 
road IS in count y or towllshlP jUrisdict ion su they do 
nol make a reqU('51 for repair . The nt'w SYSll'll1 
makt!s the count y highway superintendell' ·s offi n.' 
the focal point fur all s("rvice rl'qut'sts . Afler normal 
repair huurs , the sheriff's uffice wi ll assurt' prumpt 
action on a ll requests . 
In a ddition , the counlY un it district wi ll not brll1g 
aboul any raise III taxes . With the new s\'stem, taxes 
will be the same, or less. than the road-tax lev y fo r 
1974, with further reductions possible unce' the 
system is established . Road equipment curre nt ly 
owned by the townships will be appraised a nd slod to 
the county with the money being credited exclusively 
to that township. 
County residents will pay less taxes but wi ll 
receive required funding for road repairs . In ad ~ 
dition, the county will have a more professional road 
maintenance organiz.ation and services will not be as 
likely to be duplicated . 
For these reasons, vote 'Yes' to number 143 in the 
Nov . 5 election. 
_Toward becoming 
an open government 
By Jou Kartman 
StudeDt Writer 
If Congress adopts the proposal to experiment ror 
one year with . live TV and radio coverage in 
legislature. the move would be one or the most 
refreshing ones to come out of Washington for many 
years. 
A congressional committee. headed by Sen . Lee 
Metcalf <D-Mon.> and Rep. Jack Brooks IO-Texas >. 
recently proposed that there be continuous television 
coverage or floor proceedings of both houses and the 
coverage be made available to commercial and public 
broadcasters . 
" Coagress should exercise no control over the 
selection of materials for broadcast use," the com-
mittee report stated, adding that the cameras be 
placed as \IIIObtrusively as possible. 
The report concluded saying, "Clearly, at this . 
lIlGIII..,t in our nation's history, the people's 
representatives in Congress must do everything 
possible to make their actions credible to all 
Americans." , 
We must aever forget that govemm..,t in secrecy 
gave us Vietnam aDd WalerP.te. If Coagress caD help 
11ft the clan: IbroIIcI that still surrounds part of our 
loverameDt. perbaps future VietnaIDS and 
waterp. eao be avoided. _ 
"- 4. o.IIy ~ ~ 216, 197.; 
j 
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Un.vo" ~ , ,~ 
HE KEEPS MUTTERING SOMttHING ABOUT 
BEING RUN OVER B'r' A FORD ... 
~  
Rocky not on trial 
By Mark Reid 
Student Writer 
The Watergate st igma has had a great affe<.,t on 
the mood of American poli tics . The main goal of 
many pol it icians is to restore the image of the in-
curr upt ible publ ic official. However good the idea 
may b(' . the apprucH.'h , to the caSt' uf Nelson 
Rockefellt'r, IS a bi l dr·as\le 
Huckl'ft'lIl'r , the vke-pn~~identlal de~"gnatt: , IS 
!>cantlg the fu ll brunt of a post -Watergale pol itical 
purg~ . Rockefeller'S disclosure of political gi ft s , 
tutallng nearly $1.8 million over a 17 year per iod, 
have brought charges of conn icts of inl~resl from 
concerned congressmen . 
~kefeller denies the gi fts were given to gain 
pol itical fa-llors, and claims there was no connie! of 
inte rest. 
" l ~ people can just get back tu sirr.~!y people 
helping each olher, which is the tradi tion of this 
country and the tradition of my family. and gel over 
the hurdle of the s ize of the help , then they've got it ," 
Rockefeller explained in a Time magazine interview . 
Rockefeller 's family definitely has a his tory of 
helping o thers. Besides the $1.8 million in g iflS to 18 
political orficials. Rockefeller has donated $24 
mil lion to charitable ogranizations since 1957. 
Rockefe ller is not being judged on whether his g ifts 
secured him certa in political conside rat ions, or even 
on whelher he intended for them to do so, but on the 
grounds that he gave the girts a t a ll. 
With all the cries of indignation from concerned 
poli tic ia ns. the re is a tendency to overlook the fact 
that Rockefeller himse lf supplied the information 
about the gi ft s to congressional investigators. 
Rockefe lle r made it clear he had nothing to hide 
when he wenl so far as to ask that the Senate Rules 
Commi ttee re-open its hearing and investigate his 
gift giving . . 
Pending Ihe complement or a full report by the 
FBI and other investigations , Rockefeller will be 
given the chance to explain about the gifts before 
both the Senate Rules Committee and the House 
Judiciary subcommitlee. 
Rockefeller 'S confirmat ion or denial should be 
based on why the giflS were given and what , if any , 
erreet Ihey had on influencing the judgments or the 
men involved . Rockereller should not be denied con-
tinnation on the grounds of political maneuvering 
Wltil some effort has been made to prove the gifts 
constituted an lllegal act . 
Whatever the outcome of the confirmation fight , it 
proves Watergate is a tough act to follow. 
.----.~"'~. 
Clinic to off er breast cancer exams 
Karen Hav ing, chief mammagraphy technician at the Carbonda le cl inic , 
demonstrates the new xerography machine on Becky Ryan, x·r ay assistant. 
The machine detects breast cancer . (Staff photo by Chuck F iShman ) 
By ~ancy Landis 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
\ ae-ginning Monday. Ihe carbondale 
clinic ...... iII begin x.raving Southern 
illi nOiS women with a new xerography 
machine, which detects breast cancer . 
According to Dr . Wilson Scott, dire(" 
to r of the department of radiology at 
the dink' and al Doctor 's Memorial 
Huspital. Ihe machine is the first and 
on lv machinl' !n Sout hern Illinois . The 
next closest machine is in Springfield . 
The xerography exam will C'OsL S45 
and will take about 30 minutes, ScOIL 
said . Three wt'C~.s of advance appoin t · 
m('llts have ai rcadv been made . 
"Thl' onlv wav 10 decrease mortalitv 
uf breast cancel: is to find it ea rly whi le 
it 's ver\' sm~1I and before it has a 
challet!' 'to spread .- Scott said . "Thi s 
system of xerography is one of the best 
ways of reduring Ihe cancer death rate 
from breast cancer ." 
He said cancer occurs most uft en, III 
women over 35, in women wilh a fam ilv 
history of cancer ur III women who have 
previously had breast cancer. 
In making a xerography exam . Scutt 
said, a female x-ra\" te<.'hn ician has a 
patient sit at a lable wuh (he pa tient's 
chest exposed un a special x--ray plal e . 
Each breast is x-ray'ed and the plate is 
inserted into the xerographic processor . 
A blue image is produced on paper . 
which shows the anatomy of the breast 
in fine detail. he said . 
Cancers have characteristic shapes 
and doctors can l eU the difference bet · 
ween cancer and tumors or cysts when 
looking at the picture . Scott said . 
. Scott said the xerography machine is 
rented from the Xerox Corp . He said 
the American Cancer Society Jackson 
Coun ty Chapt er gave the clinic a grant 
to start tra ining technicians and a 
physician to use ' the machine and 
muney for the firs t couple of months to 
lease it . 
The cancer socie ty has been trying to 
encourage women to examine theirt 
breasts carefully . Scotl said. so lumps 
which may be cancerous can be detec-
ted. 
Scan sa id one out of everv 15 wome-n 
gets breast cancer, and 'added that 
recent publicity of breast cancer in 
Mrs . Ford and Mrs . Rockefeller "has 
awake-ned women to the fact that breast 
cancer IS a killer ." 
Xerog raphy tests will be open to 
women upon referral by their fa mily 
doctors . but will not exclude women 
v.ri thout fam ily doctors. Scott said . 
Code revision stems 
from landlord dispute 
operator to three or more (unr elated ) 
persons ... 
The ordinance defines rooming units 
as quarters without cooking facilities . 
~f;~:ne~~~~~n~.u~~y ~~th~o~~~ 
si ngle bedrooms separa te from common 
~~~~~~C~eha: ;:~~~a~~~~ ~~bJ~~ t~o~r~ 
accept ed the ci ty's cases, this would 
have been Rockman's defense , he said . 
By presenting onl y hearsay evidence 
based on tenants' s~ tements lhat Rock· 
man pro~rtl(>s were rooming houses, 
the c ity f<filed tu substantiate its case. 
he sa id . 
Th e cily has h<:lu problems in proving 
rooming house status, John Yow . code 
enforcement director . said Friday . He 
added, "Darn nt"ar anything in this 
town would be licensed as a rooming 
house , provided we could prove the re 
were more than a cer tain number of 
people living in a rental unit. " 
Citing city ordinances, Rockman said 
city inspectors needed not have court 
warrants to enter private dwellings . 
Landlords and tenanlS may turn away 
inspectors, Rockm an added, " But if 
you demand they get a court order , 
they can lift your license . And if they 
lift your license, you can't renL" 
A court may refuse to issue a 
warrant, Rockman said . Without an in · 
spection , the ci ty cannot award a 
license , he added . 
No landlord lost a rental license for 
turning away inspectors, Yow said. 
Only one person ever demanded a court 
.....arrant . and that was in 1966. 
Al l rentw properties should be Iicen· 
sed, ROCkman and Yow have agreed . 
" If you're going to charge for rental 
li ce nses or fees," Yow said , 
"everybody pays or nobody pays in 
rela tion to residential rental proper· 
ties ... 
Trauma center speeds medical • servIce 
Editor 's Note : This is the first in a four · 
part series dealing with trauma and the 
Carbondale trauma center at Doctor 's 
Memorial Hospital . 
By Nancy Landili 
Dally Egyplian Stall Wriler 
Suppose a late--night automobile ac· 
cident occurred on U.S. 51 north of 
DeSoto causing the pa sse ngers to be 
critically injured, and an ambulance 
from Doctor 's Memorial Hospital was 
called to the scene. 
Because Doctor 's hospital is a trauma 
center. a medically trained ambulance 
driver would be able to stabilize the 
conditions of the injured persons by 
stopping bleeding, applying sl'lints or 
administering resusitation deVices: 
The hospital staff would he prepared 
to handle the particular conditions of the 
injured before they arrived in the am-
bulance. because the driver had kept the 
staff informed by using a radio. 
Any injured person needing specialists 
- or e<J.uipment not available at Doctor·s 
HosPItal \a neurosurgeon...!Qr example, 
for a head injury ) could be transported 
by helicopter. with a trained nurse in 
attendance. from Doctor 's to a SI. Louis. 
Springfield or Mt. Vernon hospital in 
about .35 mmutes. . 
Tbe hospital to which the patient 
would be transferred would be prepared 
in advance to care for the patient 
beCause of communications between 
tbat..~pital and Doctor·s. . _ 
st-I is. . key elemedt ID reducing 
falaJities_ 
, I 
The Carbondale trauma center is part 
of a s tatewide trau ma ce nter system 
which began in July . 197t . Cha r les 
Loftis , coordinator of the Ca rbondale , 
cairo and PinckneyviJIe centers, said 
Monday. He said it is the only statewide 
trauma system. 
An addition to the Carbondale center , 
presently under cons truc ti on, will 
contain emergency rooms, radiology , 
nuclear medicine, special procedures, 
neurology and reception and outpatient 
control. according to John McKown, 
con.'5truction manager for the hospital 
and the architects. He said the con-
struction is scheduled to be completed 
Nov . 1. 1975. 
Trauma ca n be any injury which 
requires emergency care, Loftis said . 
The trauma system is patterned after 
the military system fof using helicopters 
to evacuate areas faster . Loftis saJd . A 
helicopter is stationed at the SIU airport 
and the pllot is on 24-hour call. 
Although the hospital's two am -
bulances usuaUy bring injured patients 
to Doctor 's hospital . Loftis said the 
~~"f>t~t~:'su~ o~e:r~~~r..lr.~~~ 
other hospitals ip the area to Doctor 's 
and for 8Jr search missions. 
Loftis said 17 patients ha ve been 
transferred in th t:, helicopter since 
October I. In September. the am-
bulances answered 170 calls. he said. 
. Other-aspect, of the traullla center 
lDelude r.eseareb facilities, major 
surgery specialists. a trawna trairung 
course, 11 trauma-trained registe,red 
nurses. a bi&b risk center for babies and 
/ 
./ 
a physician in Uie hospital 24 hours a 
day. he sa id. 
The trauma tra in ing - course , 
~;;;~~f:~~r i~M;ad~~~~eto ~~g~r~~~~ 
drivers, fire and. rescue personnel , law 
enforcement personnel. civi l defense. 
hospital personnel involved with direct 
patJenl care and nursing home person· 
nel in that order , Loftis said. 
and New York are beginning regional 
trauma centers after seeing the plans 
for the Illinois system and observing 
how it works. 
He said the Hospital Licensing Act 
requires 24 hour medical coverage, with 
a physicia n in emergency rooms , which 
was not required before the tratma 
system began. 
He said the course starts at an ad· Va ./y 'Egypt -
vanced level so the persons taking the 1 Jan 
course need to have red cross training PLbIiShed i ~ the JOIXnaiism and Egypt ian 
be~r: :~~w~tntrauma system began ~: ~~ftY~ ~=;vv= 
because of an inadequacy of emergency ~riocts am legal holidays by ~ n Unois 
ca r e , John Nance, fie ld operations UniW"f""5ity, CorrYnu1icaliOO$ &Jitdi"liJl'l C4rb0rdi1e. 
director for Illinois trauma centers . ~:~:i,=s~' Secon::t elMS postage peid at c..rt:lln-
sa~~nce said thcre are 49 trauma .;~~: :. :,~H~=,~ ':;;:;:":0:; 
centers in the state, with tbe next closest -eflect the- apinkln of fht> uninlsfTelicl'l or any 
being in Harrisburg . The s ystem also l!-pertmem Of ft1! Uni~ify . 
includes Barnes Hospital in St . Louis, s~~:~ ~-=-~:'i~~ 
Mo. and a hospital in Davenport , Iowa, ties . SlS.CIJ per.,..... or U .SO per six " .:"1ths within 
Loftis said. A hospital in E vansville, lnd. me rat Of h United Stetes, end S2D.CIJ per year or 
will soon be added, he said. "I fc..- six mcw'Itt'IIl far . 11 ~91 aurtries. 
Nance said then are ' 49 tra uma Ecitc..-ia1 ~k1ess offices loso-tecI In Can: 
centers in the state. with the next closest "I"Ilricaticns Buiking. North Wing, ~ S36-Dll . 
to Carbondale in HarriSburg . ·"They (the ~ "'-'. Foscat OKocor. 
trauma centers) are~ed in such a' Stu:Ient Eci1tI'·in-01ief : Jeff .Jouett; Editorial 
fashion to have a radius of about 2S ~~~~~~~c::c: 
miles." he said. The goal for mininwm _ , Soorts e.m",; ~ _., ~ 
time in optimwn -..eather in which an E6 ..... ' ""'" rc.._. Noocy t.AWds. 
ambulance should come from an ac- Sh.dent news staff : Pam IWIck. Scott 8urnI6dt, 
cident to a trawna center is 30 minutes uaro CGIa1w>. Pol c:ar..nn. . Gory .......... 
for rural areas and 15 minutes for ....., --... 11m _ . -., -.... 
metropolitan areas. . ....., ,-. .... t -.e. ~ ""-. -
Nance said other states including - =.~ ......... --...... --Massacbusetts . Arkansas. lelab.o, --.,' n.n F __ _ 
california, florida, Texas, Mj.; • . ippi. ~.~ " . . ' , 
Homecoming activities 
feature parade, game Goabead! ~e'il help you Homecoming ellen Is continue 
Saturday. featuring lhe parade and 
football game, as 51 Alumna and 
students celebrate the themt' , 
" Fads and Follies of the '405 ,-
AJumni activities ..... 111 s tar! al 8 
a.m . Saturday. The office of In -
ttamurals and Recreation IS spon -
soring an 51 U Alumna JntramuraJs 
program Wltil noon . 
For less athletic alumni , a cuffE'(> 
reception ..... 111 be held from 9 3 .m 
t ill noon in the Student Center 
KaskaskJa Room . spon~red by the 
School of BUSiness . • 
The Homecoming paradt." wil l 
start at 10 a ,m . on Wai~~t Slte<1 
and proceed east to Um versll y 
Avenue, ending behmd Pulliam 
Hall . 15 noalS . s lWlIS and decorated 
cars will participate wilh 14 art'a 
high school bands . 
Iota Lambda Sigma fralernllY tn -
vttes alumni and anyone mle.-esloo 
in vocational or occupatiOnal 
programs to <I OJrr~ re<:eptlon at 
the Tl"Chnolog y Building . roo m 
1300 . 
From 11 :30 a,m . 10 I p.rn a 
1t;=*~{8: ~~--
VARflTY 110. , 
0 - -
J the ulomate tnp 
'2001 A SPACE 
• ODYSSEY 
2 :00 6 :30 9: 15 
SUNDAY : 2:00 7:30 
LA TE SHOW TONI TE 
T VAItfITY IIfJ. , .. _ ...... 
;±:.:~ ~":~~ {iii)~ 
Mel Brooks' 
7ICJ(ZING 
S?WDLBS 
® .. _c-:..-:.::. 
2: 10 7 :00 8:50 11 :00 
.Wi,.." 
(MURPHYSBORO) 
a.~i~ 
..... -_ -----
2:00 AND 7:00 _ 
Homecommg Buff PI. wdl be held III 
Ballrooms A. B, a nd C Th~ charge 
IS 54 .2D ror adult s and S3 rur 
ctllld~ . 
Robert Kmgsbury . an a5SOCla t l' 
proressor In the MUSI C Dt-partmen t. 
"'111 lead the SI U Gll~ Club In song 
at Ihe 51 ud~t Cen ter south ent r am:l' 
beginning al 4 p .m . 
buy it. 
For those nol at1 endlTl~ thl' stagt' 
shOw Kappa Alph<J P SI rral t"rml y IS 
co-sponSOring . a hom e<'Ommg d<Jn('l' 
\Io11h th~ Hom ecommg C(jmmHll~ 
\10111 Dt.o In S1udl.-'Ilt U 'fl t ff Ballroom 
o rrom 10 p.m to 2 a .m . Evt"ryont' 
IS In\'ut'd 10 all end 
From mldnlJ!ht Iu 3 a 01 a mU\ ' It' 
resll val r~turmg thl' thn"t' uld t tn1l' 
mov lf."S " Abbott and Cosll'l lo !\Il'\'1 
lhe Na v ... .. · " Ma <Jnd Pa K(-tlll' Gu 
To To\lo'j, " and " Me-Hales Navv " 
\10111 be shown 1/1 thl' Student C("fl t('t 
Roman Room s 
H~mlTlg event s Will t"fld Sun · 
day with Ih(' MI SS Eboness Pageant , 
sponsored by Iht· Slack Affairs 
CounCil a nd AJpha Phi Alpha rrater · 
ruty . The pageant .... 111 s lart promp· 
tl y at 6 p ,rn In S1lKk'fll Center 
Ballmoms C and 0 
First National 
I 
, . 
Bank and lrust Company 
Southern IlhnOls and Carbondale 
M.,mbeo ~ OIC 
Senator 
Ken Buzbee: 
Instead of making promises he couldn't keep, 
he kept the promls~s he m·ade. 
Une vi t h e lC .. ~\Jn ) Kf' n I:hlllx,' 
1Il.J l1dgf·d tu do wh.11 he .... 'u h",'" 
tic! ~Yo.l~ th dt he d ldn', IUUIl1 I\1-' 
I v ch .u1(}C I he wIJl l d u'o'l'IIIIyhl 
In~ I l',HI he ~ .Hd Ill' would \\ 1)11.: 
11 .. 11 0 'ulI · \ II1W Iv 1A.· an ,·It.·(\ ,,, , · 
,nde;lcndc ll l 5'.1 11' SL" l "JI IJ' Htl\\ 
UtO he do ) Wrll , Iw . \.'·) till' Il't,:ord 
Make u p you r o wn m,nu 
Here's What 
Buzbee Promised: 
1 ~ , 'n BUlb,·,· I"UI11 it'd IV 
dl~clu,>,' h . ,> I l t-' I,>on,, ' ,nCOrlll' n, 
L.JrI'I 1 • .II gn ..:on tr lbuI IOI\S .:Inri 
. "! ,,,,"t'tlll " j, ;,,In \'ghl h.H U to. 
.J ~ 1.Jh ' 1..1 \\ whIch wuu ld " 'qU'" 
"II h·y ,SI .. I,)'" \ u thl II.,· , .. Ill .. 
Ih ,ng 
Here's What 
Buzbee Did: 
Kt'n S u/ bee ha s md d e PUI.J: 'L h l\ 
Incom e Ta), R e tur n J l l d has 
• ('pal led al l cam pa ign contl lbut lOIU 
OVl' r S50 00 .. lIld campaign expe nd· 
'1lJ r t!~ H e wOl k eu ha ~ d 10 polS) t h l:! 
'l'W fh sc lo\urc loW W IHt:h oS one 0 1 
the H rungC\t III th e na tion 
2 . .... .. 1\ B\.:t)o..·" p ouln,!>!'d I I/ ',ot.: k " Ken S u/bee O~ III d long· tel m Ilgh l 
Inc lough ' ''~lW~ d ~ , .... ·\I.n II,," t',. ' . lUI lu ll l und ' lIg ul the Sou th:.:rn 
one~ 11I1I1ul~ $upplf~mcntd l F lecwd V 
Sv ~ to :m . rnO rc nloney lor S tU. 
' ejuve na t lun u f the Sou th~ r n 
Itll nOI ~ cOol I ndU~ !l V while ple scrv 
my our environmen t , a n d 0 ~tate 
iJepdr(mCll t 101 ~en lor Clt ll ens. 
3. Ken 6u/ l.)l ',' V'U""~ell 10 b.,' 
,espo ns ,\'£' 10 tht;' ,p{lu est s 0 1 \1'1' 
peopl(> ot Sou I1w ' " 1 11'nOI~ 
4 K.·" BU/ bet' I " \"m,~d tu I.>t: 
01 " ,·I I.'ct' v l.' vOi ce fo r Sou t he'" 
1I1 1I10'~ .:oven a~ d F les hma ll 
$er1 .1 10f ,n 6 monQI It\ Pilf Iv 
5, Ken BUL~t! 1 .)lOrnl~l; to tx-
, I l l Inoependenl Democr at 
II s t~nlllg tu all SideS bu t vO t ll'9 
h iS conSCI'!nce 
Hf' hd ~n ' l Vt! l won a ll th ese f ight!.. 
flul th ... " he c..hdn·t IJrom lSC to 
<ttl t h e ' ,m l' 
Ken BU/bee .. nsw cf ed ovel 15 .000 
'ell ut!s t ~ f rom h ,~ dis trict o ff Ice and 
llloUe regula r VI S,t) 10 ever y cou nty 
II Iht· dIUIIC! H e h s t en~ . 
K~ 1l BU1bec got 20 0 1 Ihe 30 
:Jdh Wh Ich he SIJOl"'sored In hl ~ 
Vt!I V f II st seSSion passed m t o 
I., w He won the " Outstand ing 
Fl eshman Senato, " Award 
110 m the lEA, 
~;I~Bn~~:: ~~~:~~~::~~~~ of 
Vo ters of illinOIS. Always. he was 
Ilisown man, 
Keep a-Full-Time Senator in the Senate. 
He w«;>rked hard. He got results. He'll do it.again~ 
P .... O R)R BY lME BUzaEE FOR SENATOR C'.A.W"AlGH, GEO. J£S.5OP. TREAS. J» 'N. MAiN. C'04LE. ILL. QtlDl 
1 
Carbondale Jaycees seek members 
By NOD<)' Ludis 
Daily EgypCiaa Slatr Wrile< 
When completed . the lield WIll bt' 
turned over to the carbondale Park 
District. he said . 
The Jaycees have coo~rated w\th 
the Carbonda le polict> In the 'jock It 
and Pocket t he Key ·' progl"'am In 
which mol:orlsts were enccura~ed to 
lock their cars . In ·'Operation Red 
Ba1l ,' · rEd decals \Io'ere placed in the 
windows of rooms of children and 
Ulval ids so fi remen "'"Quid search 
those rooms first In case of lire . 
' ·ProJect Breakthrough·· was also 
sponsored by the J aycees . In which 
downtown curbs wet·e broken down 
so handicapped studen.lS m uld have 
a<:'Cf"<:~ to the area . Jaycees also 
assi$!~ in installing parking signs 
f~ areas restri cted ~o handicapped 
ro,.1:t~;!~ ~~~;~g~ei~~::~1 
busin<.'SSeS . 
Jaycees meetings are at 7:30 p.m . 
on the 5eCOOd and fourth Thursda~ . 
al the Golden Bear Restaurant', 
Moore said . 
Anyone in terested in joining 
Jaycees may oonlaa Moore at 457-
i'57J or Ed Heddin , membership 
chairman, at 549--2963. 
Joe Moore, aC'tmg president of 
Carbondale Jaycees . said Tuesday 
that Jaycees are looking for men . 18 
to 35, "tlo a re interested in com -
munity action and self · 
development . 
"We are in a reconstr uction 
period .. . Moore said _ He satd rnern-
bet-ship has fallen recently and the 
Jaycees an~ trying to recruit ne'A' 
member-s o 
Local Lions plan pancake feast 
Moore sa id he hopes to have 7S 
new members b.,· Nov , 21. when the 
Jaycees will have a social for new 
members . 
El ection of new officers IS 
scheduled (or Dec 12. Moore said . 
The Jaycees will sell Christmas 
trees (or the third consecuti ve year . 
beginning the first wl"("kend an 
December . he said . Proceeds ..,.';11 
go to community activl lies . 
Among the project s sponsored by 
~~~~~~~~ tt)~~~U~':d~ 
fast pitch softball field under con-
st ructioo at Eyergr~n Park. 
Moore said Jaycees have s pent 
58,001 to !9:tm on the softba ll field , 
and it is nO( compl eted yet _ ughts 
COl" the field are bet~ Installed now, 
he sa id . 
Too much for kids 
By Nancy Landis 
Oail~' Ellvpban Staff Writer 
Carbondale Lions Club will hOSI 
Its 131iEEann . I Rancake Days fund 
ra Ising j(.'Ct Nov , 2 a nd 3 III a 
meek rd tent by the Ie depot . 
According 10 George H. Jessop . 
LIOns CI ub 1 reasurer . Panca kl' 
Days will be held between 6 a .m . 
and 4. p.m . No\' . 2, and 8 a .m . and I 
p.m ., Nov . 3. He said panoakes. 
~ed~e. milk and coffee \Io~ be ser · 
TIckets are $1.50 for ad ult s and 75 
cents for children 10 and under 
Jessop saId blind persons may at · 
tend frt.'e . 
Jessop said he eXp<'(.i s proc·t"t."ds 
from Pancakl' Ua\' s wil l be aruWld 
52 .000 , Whld 1 WIll be donatt'd to 
charity and tilt' oommunily . 
DUring the past lO years the 
Lwn ·s Club has s pent $22.700 , In · 
d udlng SS.OoH on I,tlasses for wlder· 
prl \'IIt!l!t'd dli1dren , S3.700 fu r other 
act IVit ies a iding ltv: blmd . SI ,750 for 
the Y~H.:A and $!Ull6 for Olhl"r l:o m · 
mwuty proJects, he sa Id . 
· 'We prm'ide glaSlK'S for the needy 
ctuldrefl in Carbondale:· he s cud 
TIle school nurse find s st udent s whu 
nt't'd glas.ses . but whose fami lies 
cannot afford them , and sends the 
students to Jerr \" Le\'t>lsm ier . a Car· 
bondale optom e(rlst . The UOflS Club 
pays for the I!lasses . ht' saId , 
The uons Club also dona tt'S 10 lh~ 
Play • alms at wrong audience 
By MidLaei Hawley 
Daily Egyptian StaIT Wriier 
The purpose of children 's theater 
is to stimulate children 's minds and 
to entertain . 
And Lonny Gordon had hoped to 
"free the minds 0( children as far as 
they can be freed" with his adap· 
laLion of "You'rl a Good Man, 
Otarlie 8n>wn-:-
Judging from children·s reactions 
at the show , however , thei r minds 
were neither" freed nor entL>fta ined. 
" A Ridiculous Post·Muslcal and . 
. Deeply Symbolic Dcparturl' for 
"You 'r e a Good Man , Charlie 
Brown, ,. 'Ailh its spastic flami ngo 
dancers , quadraphonic schit · 
zophrenia and improvised dialogue 
was just too much for lhem , and oc· 
casionally myself. 10 handle . 
Throughout the show's beginning, 
the constant barrage of visual and 
audio stimuli was enough to keep 
the IUds interested, even if they had 
no idea what was going on . But you 
can only look throug h a 
kaleidoscope foc so kNlg before your 
eyes start to hurt and attention span 
dwindles to almost nothing . 
But what the show should be 
aiticized (or on one level deserves 
pr-aise CI'I another . Performed by a 
mmpany ~ trained dancers . the 
whole thing was a beautiful exercise 
in spcmaneous movement. It often 
lulled in moments of relaLive 
pI~dity , only to burst inlo jets of 
amphetamine-like nervousness . 
This put a alIlStallt feel ing of strain 
and excitement in the production . 
React ll1,g to thi s movement and 
atmosphere . the actors often im ~ 
provised lilies to fi t pa r ticular 
situations . This oft en worked to 
bring addit ional freshness to the 
show . but at times it also made the 
actors look and sound verv uncom · 
for-table when unable to' Ihink of 
dever a nd fill ing things 10 say . The 
acto r s a lso tended to spea k 
sim ultaneo us ly . making t hem 
lOaudible . 
( u4 7?eview ) 
Even though Gordon wanted hi S 
product ioo to resemble the original 
Broadway show in no way, shape or 
form . he kept the sam e basic 
framework . And many of his in· 
IlOvaliCl'ls built a round that frame 
work just didn't succeed. 
The idea of double casting to 
present multj~imensi ona l per· 
sonalities is a good me, but for 
some reason, it didn 't hold together 
in this production . 
Perhaps the concept was lost in 
all the onstage excitement. Having 
the a<1ors interchange sexes to 
eliminate the need for sex role 
,playing was also a good idea , but it 
also <lidn 't v.-of'"k on stage . 
TIle transition from one segment 
0{ the show to lhe next was also 
rough and hard to follow . espt'Clally 
for kJds . Ther-e wasn ·t a narratl\'C 
linking one ("vent tu Ihe next . so 
e\'eryone was left to poode-r why the 
actors wen.' playin,.:: baseba ll IJIlt' 
second and nYlng aruund the stage 
like n amingos the ne xt . 
Another thln~ th t' productIOn 
laC'kt.>d was a sense of mllmacy with 
the ch Ildren III Ihe audience . Di rect 
conla ('1 ,,-ilh them ("uuid have e x· 
tr a('1ro IIlter-est thaI wasn 't other- -
WISt.' there . The squea ls of delighl 
they ~ave .... <hde being squirtro wilh 
Ihe actur' s watl'rpI s tlll s ).!3 v t" 
,.'v ldence 10 Ih ls 
Perhaps I( Ihl' shuw had b«cn 
dooe In the Laboraton· TIu:ate r Ill · 
stead of the vast Um\,e,.sit\, Theale:-
lhis Vt'OUld have bt.'t'f1 auto'matlcall v 
remedied . . 
It's a shame this show was chosen 
for a dl ildren's production in the 
first place . The ' ·Peanuts ·· comic 
st rips have a lways been fwmier- ar.d 
more enlertaimng to adul ts than 
children anyway . If Gordon had 
been atile to really let loose , withOut 
the goa l or a children 's product ion 
hanging over his head. I believe 
something reall y terrific and 
bizarre could have emerged . 
As it stands , however, the show IS 
too ronfusing for children and 100 
lame for ad ults-so it Ooats 
somewhere in between . Rather than 
being a light a d vent ure inlo 
childhood spontaneity, it is more of 
a re(Jed ion of grown-up insani ty . 
You've got a friend- at WCIl ... 
Paul H. McRoy 
STAnON MANAGER 
! 
Uli nois Societv for the' Prevt'fltion of 
Blindness. Leader Dog , Hadley 
School for Ihe Blind in St . Louis , the 
DiS1riC'l Eve -C Bank and Illi nOiS 
Camp LlUflS. J~sop said . 
u ons Club supplies Carbondale 
Wllh f'ourth of July firewor ks. he 
; ;"d . 
Tht' MosqUito Aba temenl DIstrict 
was started h~· the Lions and the 
:\'0 \4' aler po w e r 
Sub!)1antial amounts of water 
puwer h.H'~ been genera ted in aU 
Canadian provi nces except PrinCt.' 
Edward Island . \I.·hidl has no large 
strea ms . 
In , ... S HERR I N 
oPEN 1 00 Sl Alns 1 XI 
AOU L TS: S1.50 
CHI LOREN : SOc for 
THIS MOVIE ONLY 
SHOWING: 
FRI-SAT-SUN 
Higll country <ilI've;iIITte! 
WALT~ 
' . 
origina l Carbondale street signs 
were put up by Lions . he said. 
Larges t paper mill 
The ~rld 's largest paper mill is 
that esta blished in 1936 bv the Union 
Camp Corp , at Savannah, Ga . 
SA T LATE SHOW 
11 :00 P .M. 51.25 
NIGHT OF THE 
LIVING DEAD 
SUN LATE SHOW 
10:30 P .M. $1.00 
I"'''''''' left lor dead·1 .... _uJd_'-Pt .. 
SIU, Scouts to explore 
future vocational interests 
unwanhd Hair Bemavea 
carolyn s. Winchester, RegIstered Electrologist 
For Appointment Ph : 549· 7612, Eve : 687·3169 
By Wes Smith 
Daily £gypdan Staff Writer 
Un i versity departments 10 
st imulat e Inl erest In Explo rer 
Troops sponsorship. 
III member-stllp 0( a post. We ml;~~ 
hav~ .people in high school. prep 
school fUld college . 
COlllplilllllltary Trial ·Trutllllllt 
Non·Fri 9 a.m .·3 p.m . 
Suile C, Bening Square 
103 S. Washington I Young pe!'sons bet .... ·een the ages of 15 and a half and 2l-years of age 
ca.n scoul out futun' vocations by 
part iapaung In a proposed program 
to be operated by the Exp lorer 
SCouts and 51 U . 
Sanders. professor 10 Human 
Resources RehabllltallOn . sa id the 
proposed program IS a "big step '· 
from the days of k.J1(> .. makJn~ and 
woc:xj-cullmg. 
·'The Explurt!f"s art~ now open tu 
males and remales and . .... ·lI h the Ill -
creased age rangt' o some of the Ex-
plorers are 11\ cvn~e '" Sanders 
said. 
" with this proposed prug ram w t' 
\\,111 have JXtSIS on campus which 
are Orlt-'fllt'd for p rt>-\,ocauonal or 
3\'ocaI IOnal Int erest g roups : ' he 
s.:ud . The Calipre Siage Pre.enl.: 
Ridlard Sanders . vice -president 
0{ the Egyptian CounCil of the Boy 
Scouts of Am erica and VICt"-
president for ExplOring , said Thur -
sday feelers are out 10 various ·'There IS a rom plec.e overlap nu ..... 
" A Young person Will be able 10 
JOin to get a prl"v it!w of \\.1'1", 
prufE.>SSlon he or she mi ght like to be 
U\ ." Sanders scud . 
Sanders said the program Will 
help the University sco ut poSSible 
Something Wiclced T 
Way CC)mes" 
) 
students . 
( ;J"iJb Interviews n~:rot;'stl~ ~"'~:,::tY~.:;,nt;~; /' J I recl"ultmg polenLJaJ undergraduate 
~ _____________________ " students ." 
Od. 3 1 ,Nov. 1 • 2 at 1100 p.m. 
Mogday 
Faultless Division of Bliss and Laughlin Ind .. Evansv ille . 
IN : lndustrial Sales .. Applftants shuuld be Wi ll ing to re locale. 
and should be recelvmg degret' in bUSiness o r marketing - will 
int erView uthers for the position . Will participa te In lralnlng 
progra m in Evan SVi ll e prior to field assignnwnt . MAJORS 
Business or marketing - Will tnlen'lew ulht'rs who have a sin -
cere destrt' for ~Ies Career. 
Tuesday 
Peal . Mar .... ·lck . Milchell & Co .. .. CPA·s. St . LOUIS. MU .. \t" -
cuuntanls . 
Caterpillar Tractor Cmn pany . Pt.'OI-lil . I L POSIIIIIIIS 
ava tl ab lt' In . ~·t ark{·lIng an'as. M<.IllUfacturing . Oala 
Pru<.·t;'ssing . BUSi ness E<:onllml<.·s . and A(·c uu ll l i ng . 
Engl llt't'rt llg -Hl'st'arch -Tl'"Chlllcal Fa(·lltllt"s . MAJORS A("CI . , 
Math . Mklg .. BU~lll l'S!) Adnlln .. E('III1U1l1 1 (·~ . I nd . Tl'('h Ellgr 
U.S. l'1I 17.l!n stli p rl'qulrt""<l . 
1IIII1OIS Dt.'p~rlllll'llt uf Pl'rStllIllt'1 Spn ngfll'ld . II. 'lA.IOBS 
to bl' 1I11t'rvlt'wl-d 1111 u rdl'r uf pn'fl·J'l' lll·l·l . I J I A(·('ountlng . 
BU:o; l ncss Adlll llllSlratliJn , E(,OIlU IllI<.~ . 121 CIl/llpull'r Sc' ll'llt'l' 
(3 1 Cht'fll 1St f'\' . 1-1 1 Adlllllllslralloll -Cr trlll ll OJI JU~II ('l·. Afru -
A 111('1'1(.'0.1 II si udll~s. Anthropulugy . Child Dt'\·l· lupml·nl . 
EducatIOn . GUida n c(' and Ci lunst' l lllg . HUllla llltu's . I,<Jw Enfol" -
Ct'IlH:' llt . P~_\"('hulllg-" , SUl·lu lugy . Social Welf<Jl'e , SoCial Wurk . 
or Urban St udh.'s . U.S. (' ltIZCIIShIP rt"qu ln""<l . 
Cin('tllll SVSIl'IllS . 111(' .. ('inc.'mnall . O H . CJIl('Ofll 1:-> a datl' 
pro('ess lllg sufi wan' <:um pany . We are looking for markt"t Ill/.! 
pt.'Op ll'. S.VSil'IllS pl'ug !'a rnnlt'rs a nd ana lysts . and syslt:ms sup-
port pt.'uple . We would Itkl' applican ts It) hav(' somt' knuwil'<igl' 
of dala processing ; ho\\'cv('r . wt' are Willing 10 Ira in In · 
divlduals 10 fill pt)s itions Wllhill u ur t..·um paIl Y lllil JU!':- . l'uIn ' 
put t' r Sdt·llt'e. Math . U.S . c Iti zenshi p I I!QUlred . 
S<{ua r e D . Co mpan y. Lin co ln . Neb . I ndustrial 
Eng meeri ng-delerm inalion of effiCient produclton methods. 
establishment of labor standards, and administration of cost 
manufacturing methods , processes, and materials . Plant 
locations : Lincoln . Nebraska , Cedar Rapids, Iowa , Oxford . 
Ohio and Lexington, Kentucky . MAJORS : B.S. Industrial 
Technology . U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQ.UIRED . 
I ~~~~"~'~~·~·'~~·~~~~-~" . ~ CONRAD OPTICAL ~ I ~ SERVICE CENTER I nc. tIJ6 S. III . , 
, UNIVERSITY PLAZA, NEXT TO ~ 
, PLAZA GRI LL , 
= Complete Optic al 5e rvic e , 
,Many Gla .. e. Made While You Wait ~ 
I
' Frame. Iteplaced-Len.e. Duplicated' ~ Prampt Itepair.- Can tac Is Poli.h ed = 
, Ine:l Miller , Off . Mgr . , 
I ~ 10 yr • . with Conrad Optical , 
I ' PHONE 549-8622 ~ 
,-,---~---,~~~~--~~~~~,-~ 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
- -,r <" ....... _ . ?c_· 
• TNllele" lIeeh 
"141-JIII 
AI hi." .,,.,. .... At-t 
e..;.. '_f ....... e,.,.. 
/ 
.... u 
,,,,,,,',,,.,, .. ,,," 
Sandt!rs said a surv",,· ""as (.'On · 
d ucted In art.'a schools to explore In -
Jeresl " We ran a survt"v last vear 
In the area of mnth. 'tenth .' and 
(-Ievenlh grades . We asked the 
young 1k'OP1t' to g l\'t' us their : ::;-
lhrt"t' chOices frum a list of 100 
\'OC<Jlluns 
" These surveys wer t' pUI thruugh 
Ih(' ('umputl..- 10 shuw '>'.l1a\ young 
ptc'Upll' Wt're Inll-rt>SIt.-d JO .... 11al 
vuc:atlons . . -\.s 3 resull we an..' now 
approaching var ious departments 
and sulu.:IlIllj.! SUlJpurt of theSt' ··I n -
tertosl· · pelSlS 
·· 1 mlj.!hl add that Prt'S ld('t1l Lesar 
h<l:-. h("l:'il ' ·l·r v favul"ab l", tu thi S and 
lit' has aPPlli ntt.."<i .James Hubb . of 
tilt, S£:huul uf T(,<.:h nlcal Carecr:-.. 10 
ht... Iht' IIlstllutlUnal n _'P rCSt.'fltall\'(' 
14,1" II\(' pn'j.!ram ... Sandt.'f"s s<l ld 
.. Aln'ady .... ·t· havt· gutten PUSIIIV(' 
l"l' l11l1lllillt'nl !'o fru m pl'upl", III 
"'·Idlllill l u :·tlllllluj,!.' and rurt'St ry 
ahuul spunsunng pu:-.I:-. A'·1311I)n 
tl'l-hnul,,)!y hOi,.. a 11 :,1 IIf I/\'l'r ISO 
Ill'llplt· whu l·x pn.o:-std mll'r esl m 
[iwi IIdd a:, a \ ·ucallOlI ." ht' !'oald 
s..lIdt'f'~ said 1111( ..... t·SI III t::xplurt'rs 
and st'"1.lullIlg has dl"'('llIlt'd III Ihe 
an'a but Iht' prl"llllltJlary sun·t·y 
:.ampled -' .roo yuung pl'Uplt· an.:! !w 
IS npt trnl.SlIC aboul Ih{' programs 3t-
Ira(1lOn for n('w ml"lnbet-s 
'·1 am hopt'rul th iS prugram and 
utlll'r Illlt'f"l'Sl PUSIS In local Industry 
and bUSlIll'SS Will be t'Stab llshcd . 
~~~~~l~~l~lll~h~~·t' ~~~d~a~~~a~~ 
yuung proph' In ' Iht, ExplorCf"s." 
(You belong with us) 
WILLIAM! 
BUC~JR. SEND:» UP 
SPARKS! 
r =-.. -. ~ =. _---c_=-===_= =======: 
The sltmulalmg spark 01 tdeas and issues. 
debaled and delmed bv Ihe sharp·willed Mr Buckley 
and htS nOled guesls A mmd-expandmg hour 01 
leleVlSton al tts very besl 
Produced lor Publtc TeleVISIon by Ihe Soulhern 
Educal tonal CommurucaltOflS AssocIatiOn. 
CUBA? " 
(Vie belong to you) 
.. ... .... 11"0 . .. ~ . .. ... 
WMOU FIYIIf(; 'Mluun 
, .. ,~. " .... ( .. ; 
.. . D ' ( "".(1 .... """ _, .. 
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_ national ... the meat people 
LOW FAT 
MILK 
~· 911 Gaui oNioau FlUIt MUSilIOOMS 
"MKlAN"" 
IIPPU CIDII 
-fl:pM&'-' 
POll'O OIIPS 
~\ NOITHID 
~. Paper Towels 
2 89c 
"'[W~,t. .. c..tO POT ,t. TO C.HI'~ 
_ . Pringles 
:.': 79c 
r",. 
SUPD5PKlAl 
............. -SOt<GHUM 
_ no ..... ,~lg 
2%GUDIA 
___ MIUI 
(~G" " 
Je ..... y._ 
Kl (lUll 
LARGE 
EGGS 
··49, 
, ..... q .... ,.... ... .... 
ooa;;;l 
:l2~1· : r~:'."~y $ • 
:::=--=:.:.- • 
...... 'iilni.lI. 
1]. . . '.'t • .!,~ .... :W11i~~ ~==:=~ - --.'---6- l'ftIL'fun ". · .... u. ~ lowFetMilk • ~. ~~_'f¥': : 1\ geL 99c : • .:;:..:=.:.::--. ~\ --- ~.- ·I..I!i.~~~~~i~.: • ••••••••••• ::.=.::-..=-- • • . ..... __ .......... . 
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Road consolidation an election • lssue 
By Robert Mau 
Studea( WriLer 
Should a unit road district repia(:e 
the 16 township road districts Vo'hich 
exist in Jackson CoWlty ? 
Voters will answer- thi s question 
when it appears on the ballot in the 
general ejection on No\' . 5. 
The proposed unit road district 
would ronsolidalt' all the township 
roads in the county tOto one db1rict . 
separate from the county highway 
system . 
passed a Sla te exammation to be 
hired by the county board . 
Bill Munson , superintendent of 
highways for Jackson County , sa id 
funds for the t014nsi1ip roads would 
have to be kept separate from 
county road fWlds . Ho ..... ever, under 
the proposed system, the count y 
would levy taxes for the tuwns hip 
roads . Instead of the mruvldual 
tOWltshJpS. 
The tax ralt' under Ihe proposed 
system 14'ou ld tOlal 21.5 ct'flts per 
SI00 asseSSt.--d val uat ion . TIll s ratt' 
would md ud(' 16.5 ("'"ts for road 13X 
and fl\'t:' l"l"nts for a "new bndgl'" 
lax . 
The prop!1Sl--d Wllt tax IS luwt!f 
than the present road lax rates in son said. Some of the wo rkers couJd best system ." MWlSOfl said , ''bul il 
seven townships including Carbon- possib ly be rorme- township road will mean more headaches for-me." 
~~~ T~:~S;iPpe~t1i~o~Sa~::~ :eoJ ~:rt!;lIh~i~d~~'Ould Inelude S67 Under stale law, MWlSOn , who 
I ~ '1 f was hired for a six-year term in ~I~~~~~~; ~~~~~s::~ -:,~~ ~~~ ~1Ihto~'~~iJ;;a~ ;,~~\; April , 1973, would supervise the wut 
The tax rates 14'ould be lowered \ roads . would be Wlder Munson's road district as pari of his job a s 
mos t in Bradley a nd Somersc! ' dJrect ioo . <-,?unl y highway supervisor . He said 
Townships Earn have a rale of 38 r-"jl ~'h;ink!-i~"~'h;e~uru;;;" ~d;iS;";iCl~' i~S~'h;e~~hi:S~sa;;l;;a;;r};;. W;;OO_ld_nOl_be_i;;nc;;;r~ea[sed-,' 
cents per SI00 as.sessed valuatIOn . 
The lax rat rs would mcrt'a.st.' In ..I 5 HOW YOU R ' SiX to .... '11shl pS and rema in Ihe saint' P"" _ 
111 Ihrl"(' , 
Mun,,", saId hI> work c<ew wuu ld IN 0 E PEN 0 ENG E 
ha\'t.' to be IOcr eastc'd if the umt 
~~~~~~tlyl ~4 ~~r;lo;~~'O;k~~:('a~~ VOTE FOR KEN SUZ8EE 
"'v""m,~,,"uuld b.· II..ed,<l . "un . FOR STATE SENATOR 
Under the present system .. each 
township elects its own road com-
missioner \Iotho must be- a legal vo!er 
and a resident of Ihe 1O"ll5hlp. bul 
he does not need any road work.lng 
experience. 
If the proposed unit road dlslrl c t 
is passed . the sySh,'m would be 
supervised by the count y s uperln · 
tenden t of highwa ys. whu i s 
rt!'quired by slate law to bt' a 
prOfessiona l engml'l'r a nd has 
Churches 
to .support 
M"oney arrives 
for sewage plant 
NAMEO 'OUT6TANOIN6 FRUHMAN 
SENATOR' 8Y THE lEA 
PAI D F OR 8'1' THE BUlBEE I=OR SENATOR CAMPAIGN 
VOLVO 
ANNOUNCES A 
NEW CONVENIENCE 
FEATURE ••• 
-
UNICEF 
By Nancy Landis 
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer 
"Trick or Treat for UNICEF'" Will 
be suppontd by at least 13 Carbon-
dale churches next wet"k. according 
to Carol yn Hooker , Fir s t 
Presbytj!t"lan OIurch St.'Crct ary . 
By Pat Cor~ran 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrikr 
Cit y Manager Ca rroll Fry an -
nuunct'd Thursd.a v Ca rbondal e has 
received a 540,000 fedt.'ral g rant to 
Im prove tht.' sewage treatment plant 
on the northwest side . 
The money IS part of a poten llal $3 
million grant from the Environmen -
la l Protectlun Agency j EPA I the 
Clty may get by Janua ry . 
. The money 14'111 be fur phase on(' 
completion of the e ffluent plpt.>lmt' 
bet ween the sewage plant s and tht.~ 
Big Muddy rt ver, " J im Mayhugh . 
City superint endent of water and 
WaSIL' tf"Catm ent. said . 
"Part of thi s money has a lready 
b l!l! n s pt' n l by th r (' u y tn 
t'll/;tllK'Crmg ('Osts on the pruj tX·t 
1l1is moocy n 'lmburses the ("Ily .--
Mayh ugh sa id 
Sta rt -up da tl' for tilt.· new st.'wage 
system IS set for Dec 1. 1975. Con-
st ructlUn must bt.-gm by Jul y. 1975 
Mayhug h said . 
Tu mt't'{ this dead lint.' . Mayhugh 
said it vras necessar v for the CII v to 
start engineenng work w1th li S 014'Tl 
funds . 
Mayhugh notoo il is not nurma l 
for a large g rant to be broken up 111 
small sum s but the first amount 
was to offset mone\' the ell \' had 
a lready spt·nt. . . 
The remainder of the S3 million 
should come In lar~er s ums. he 
said . 
Volvos have always come with 
fea tures to make life easier. Like 
enormous trunks, fully-adjustable bucket 
sea ts and rear seat heating outlets . 
Now yo u can get one that comes with 
a conveniently close dealer. Us. 
UNICEF, the Unitl'd NatIOn 's 
Olildrens Fund , donated food and 
Vltamms to undernurished ctliidren 
in Asia , Mrica and Latm Ame n c.a . 
II a lso helps governmt.'flt s e:tpand 
supplementary ft."ed ing progr ams. 
SIU, YMCA will offer 
So you won't have to wear 
out your old car looking 
for a new Volvo . 
••• US. 
:;: ~~~~~I~~:t~ur:~ 
educate parents 10 duld nutrtlton free orienteering soon EPPS Hooker, Carbondalt.· coordinatur d the UN ICEF drm.' . said, she ex -
pects about 175 yuuths to partlelpatl' 
in (,he duor-{u-duor colJt.'Ct ion . 
Tht.> ci l\' will bt.' d iVided mtl, 
dislrict s ~th each church bt-mg 
given an area In which to collect 
money, she said . Most dlurches will 
probably collect Sunday . although 
some will collect throu~h the wl."ek 
and next Sunday, Hooker said . Each 
church 14;11 handll.' the collect inns 
it 's own way . sht' said . 
The Carbondalt., UN ICEF collec-
Lion is sponsored b)o' the Carbondale 
Minist e rial ASSOCiatIOn , Hooke r 
said. 
Donations received from Carbon-
dale residmts will be mailed to the 
UNICEF headquarters, Hooker 
said. 
Carbondalt., rt"Sldenls have an up· 
port unily lu learn Urtt>'lll (.~rln!-! In a 
~'<."Ial murse uHen.od Juml ly by tht' 
Ja(·k.sun Count)" Family YM CA. 
Ac('nrdin~ 10 John HUIIt . dob 
pn";ldt"lll , ur lt'nlt'('nn~ IS " USIltI-! a 
map and ('Umpass to find yuur way 
through the ......-uuds ... 
lit:' said he t:'x pt."d s 20 to 30 peopll' 
to a th .. m the cour~ . &-ginners 14ill 
be diVided mt o j.!roups with club 
members tearning the baSICS of 
cxlentee-ri ng, he said . There IS no 
admission cha~t:' _ 
ty;= ~u~~i!1e?t~i7iao'!~~<ft~h 
said . The session will be he ld bet -
W~'11 1 ' 30 p .m .. a nd J :3O p .m . An ad -
ditIOnal courSl' may lx' St.'! up uut-
sidt:' the YM CA 10 allow pt.-rSOflS In 
Slay longt.-r . Hulh addea . 
He said $2.00 dues IS reqw rt'd 10 
HARRELL 78 Jackaon County Clork Do_at 
Acc:eptsNO 
contributions 
from firms 
doing busi ness 
wiltl County 
CIer1c's office. 
ROIO'a. 
HARRELL 
DoMOCrat 
Reports to 
news media 
All 
campaign 
contributions 
and 
All 
expenditures 
COUNTY Q.IU . 
PAID FOR BY HARRELL CAAlPAiGN FUND 
ROYAL DI LUNGER. TREASURER, RR ~ CARBONo.o.LE 
/ 
JOIn th(' club. and the only eqUlp-
Ill('flt needt.~ IS rumpass . 
Club ml'fnbt.'r:- 14'111 ha\'e a field 
dlt.-cki llj! d lllil' Sall/ roay . Hulll said . 
Itl Il'ad) nl('mbt.'r ::; hu\\ 10 corrt.ocl 
rnaps b~' addlllg 111:'14' feat urt'S and 
laklllg !lId features uff maps . 
, HIGHWAY 1 3 EAST 
997-4000 
SlUDEN' aNTIR 10WLING .. IlUIAIlDS 
will _lao It. h .... ContIIo ..... tlowU ... fr_ 
457-2184 
1 2 _ .... to 3 a.- (ROti ... Itowu...> Strlko_ 
rOtipill heOti ........ _0 free_e-o 
'.-
I Sears I 
Plan to Attend Our 
Grand Opening Ceremony 
Wednesday, October 30 
at 9:00 A.M. 
a 00000 00000 a 
MAR Y LEWI S 
Just starting a family? Working toward a 
career? Decorating a new home, dorm room or 
apartment? When you' re young, these ventures 
may be costly, and your means may be limited. If 
you feel it's time for you to open a charge account, 
Sears has a credit plan that's bound to meet your 
needs and budget. 
With your Sears Credit Card you' ll find shopping 
atSears New University Mall store a real con· 
venience. You can buy all the things you need now 
because budgeting will be easier. 
To open a Sears Charge account, just call 45]. 
0334 or mail this coupon. A Sears Credit Represen-
tative will <Xlntact you. Apply today. 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
SGliA/oditHc GUIU'DIIIftd 0#' YCMU' Morw, Bod I Sears/ 
....... aoauc.: AlQ) 00. 
/ 
Sea rs, Roebuck and Co. 1265 East Main St . 
University Mall Carbondale, Ill inois 62901 
Yes, I would like to open a Sears Credit Account 
Name ____________________________ _ 
Address _______ ..."._ City ____ __ 
State _____ Zip PhOne ___ _ 
I Best Time to Call I' 
1 ______ ------------------..:.---- I 
Opens Wednesday, October 30. 
1265 East Main St 
University Mall 
Carbaldale. Illinois 
/ 
-.clay tIvwgh SOlurda. 
9::1) AM. • 9:00 P .M. 
Su1day 12:00 . 5::1) PM 
~. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
CLASSIFIED INFORMAnON 
OEAOUNE~lirw tar PIKIng c~llied 
.os is 2 p .m . two davs ,n advance of 
CJUbliatiOn. e.:.epl !NIl clNdlmt' for TUHOay 
.,. rs Frwy a' , p .m 
PAYWENT~ir>ed ~,s..ng mUloI tile 
~Id ,n acrvanot e.cep\' lor ea;0Uf'I~ "lrNdy 
eslilbl~. ~ ~ form...tl 1Cf\ .~~ .n 
MC1I iu...e mit ... oe ,...,Ied or Or't'Iugtll 10 ~ of· 
fi~ . locaIlI!d In the Norm ""ng. CanmuntUllQI"i 
tlUildil"Q. No ~ QI'\ c.aI"lOeHe<l em 
ItA TE s.--Mintn' .... .-n CNlrve " 'or rwo linn 
oYull iple ,ns.er1,on ri!l~ are lor .(1$ wh ocn rv<> 
on ~I .... ~y!> Wl tI'"OJI COPY cn"nQe 
.. ". '''' 
• 00 
73 TX 500 Yamaha . low mlleaqe. ellc . 
condi ticn. S 1.400 or offer : ask for Anna 
549-8927 after 6 p.m . I9SBAcS7 
Maiorcycle Ins .... ance. call UPd'!t..rc:tl 
Ins .... ance Agency. 457·3))4 . 
22278Ac6J 
SuPER S~L E 
ON All B I KES 
I'\Ie-.o. ana U!>eCI N'o;lI()rCYCle!o 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS HONDA 
IJ Ed~' ) ml~ t.-.1~1 'l! (' 0<110 .. 
ovSd ... /WI t! 
~Qrn' 
"" '" ,., ' 00 
'''' 
,~ 
, ..
." 
' ''' 
.'" 
' ''' ,'" 
'00 
"oo ~- ' I~OO t 3 beClroom l"IOuse convetUCi'l ' If) 
\800 StIOps and 51 U Phc:Jne -t57 · ]]~' 
11 00 1913BbSO 
B .. al t:lltat .. 
,., 
'" "" llO . 00 2"00 _ -.....,.,-,-----
carterville . 3 bdr m .• I ' J bait'! . beam 
cell"'9 family room. nat gas r1tg . 
central 0111" . corner lot . carport . paTto. 
~ S29.SOOPh 985-.65;25 21f16Ad,:6 
cne Ime ~I!> <1IPP'"O».lfn.Ifl'ly I ,ve WO'"a~ For 
accurKY. I..6e tnt' ortIer term wtuen appe.ar~ 
.....,-
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
Chedt YOlo( 1CYr,., ,~t uPCFI I,,,.; "'WI'" 
hon and please notIfy v.. ,I ~e . , an error 
Eacl'l ., I~ c.ar~II'( oroofre.a. t)ul ~ ' ,U .... 
.,.rcr c.ro occur ~ CloJ ,t.,. E\lY9loan _II no' oe 
~for1"y'pCQrap"loYtlefT~t.,~llo 
GIII"ICf'l d'I.aI'Qr tar sucn pgrtoOn of ad~'\eI".-.en' 
a""y,.. .... tJI!orn~v.~twwc.l'l 
typogr..,1C4Il error Eed'! ad I!> rt'«I I»ctt 10 
callertorconf""TTIolIIIOr'I I fya"noIlty ~me /, r~1 
doIW 01 error. _ WIll reoNl the ad _Ihcul 
O\oVge SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED 
WlTliIN ONE DAY, Tl-iE RE SPQNSIBILI rv 
IS YOURS 
( I'UK S.\Lt; ) 
,\utomoth· .... 
1969 F<rd TOf'"ino. lSI . A.uTo .. PS. c on-
sole. Ne'o¥ t ires . 5900. also. 1971 Honda 
e1'9O. S205 . 457-.6348 alTe r 4pm onl y. 
22SaAa4' 
Jeep. 6:-' -:" -:ck-UP-.- 'C:W=o-. ::,,::-, "'v:C, -=""",-
concl . Best offet- . S49-.4615 1245Aa47 
69 t)odge Van. CUStom Sportsmaf" . . 
e x. Cend .. 318 auto. Windows. rear 
seat . New parts. Gold-W'hite. l ·~ 
6788. 2196Aa45 
1970 NG MId;leT new radials and rear 
window Gel. Eng . 549·4816 M·F . I 
4 :30 - 20 14Aa4~ 
66 Che-VV . small block 283. musl sell. 
See aT Plaza CQJrts. Rm J6 2213Aa48 
Auto Insurance Call 457 ·J:t)4 for a 
low Insurance QU01C UOCh .... cn In 
surance Agency 22166Aa6.J 
For Sale . 1961 [)odge CorCll"eI. 4 d~ 
PS. PB. Factory air Real c lean 
Phone &33-.6842 • .lu'Yla 2195Aa-15 
1970 Imp,Jla. a ir . PB. ellce llent Ccrod 
SlIoo 01' DE'SI aHer call 457·8n7 
2176.A.a61 
61 Ford Van . Auto . good I..ana ~9 
4676 bfr 7 ](lam. all IOpm 1-ti2Aa-S6 
CUSTC'" 7J radio. auiO . new Tires . Must 
see . 900d cOf'di"lYI 457·24 15 190JAaSO 
65 Fairlane . gooo m,leilge. cdl"'efullv 
ma inta ined . po\oOler steering . V 6 
auto .• S400 01' besl offer S49..(1966 
2161Aa45 
67 VW ~reback. goocI conditlOf\. 
Ir-q .. "re any evening afTe r Apm at 
Ever-green Terrace Bldg 1 N . ApT 6 . 
21J8Aa<5 
'74 POI'"SC1lI!' 914 1.6 . 4000 m, fact 
warr • best otter . SI9-6605. 2101 A,a..:9 
68 caprice Hdt . Cpe .• 327 . Tur · 
txlhydra . . Fac . Air . v ·top. PS. R def.. 
R. sdu" .. New WW·s. 2 snows. Low 
miles. Immaeolate. $1200 or best. SJ6. 
1581 22A6AaA9 
1910 F<rd L TO. PS. Poe . AM·FM. 
nice cord. SIIOO or bes t . "53-JA71. 
22Il6AiMS 
6B NuvJco. 4OHT. air . auto. bl.mpel 
cBrnaged. 1lSO • .c.s7-6B74 after 6pTI . 
19~7 
VW Service. mast f'tpes VW repair . 
engine repair our sp!Ciality . ABE 'S 
VW Service. Cartef'ville . 96s-66J5. 
2Ol98Ab<S 
In Stodt· Auto 
Parts For Imports 
TRIUMPH, VOLKSWAGEN. DATSUN 
OPEL VOLVO. lOVOTA.. CAPRI. BMW. 
AUDI . PR0504E. FIAT. JAGUAR, 
NERCEOES. SAA8 
Most Complete 
Stock In 
'iouthem III inols 
WALLACE 
AUTQjW)l1VE 
317 E. MAIN 
Beautiful home . beauT , ful ne.gh 
~nQ.~~,~li ~r1~;7 .~r.;; 
before 6 ](lam or ' lale evenl~ . tor 
appT '127Ad49 
19n Vlf'dale . 12x60. 61114 Tlpout :1 
bdrm .. AC . EXTras . 5,49·7-t14 
2026Ae45 
'5 7 New fo/'cot"I Trl .. 81148 Ver y 
rea5a\able , sell o r 'r~. No. 52 
Pleasant Hill Trl . Pk . S49-4849 
22<311 ... 
1970 1 bdrm. 12x51. aIr. furn . I..nder 
!limed S49·59'24. after 5 p .m . 2OISAe55 
12x65 1971 RitzO'afi . Ellc cord .. , 
bdrm .• den . bar , cent all". anchored. 
shag OJt .. furn .. call "57·7204. 
2146BAe45 
IVobile Hane I nsurance Reasonable 
raTes . UlXhurc:tl I f1Surance . 457·l:D4 . 
2228BA<6J 
~1I111' .. lIan .. ou .. 
MEXICO 10 NIGHTS 
Jan • CdrtlOndoalt." Oo'."Pol"Ur(." 
E~ont.-o S-t l~ L'olI<.n rv.-.n 
Only 1 Iw.n~ leI! !,,,,,, rll'9,) Iral,on (kl }9 
THUNDERBIRD 
TRAVEL 
J'>l "I]~ 
AivolrCI S02J 9'1,1')1" . Thagee J')In..., 
cameo--a . h~1 l'T'I(>Ie r tla50n S-N 1..: 19 
21J9Af4B 
~rvel com iCS for Sel te or lrade. catl 
667·3656. 2241Af.19 
Garage sale Fn .. Sat . Old 13. l. m, 
E Penny ·s . Ant IQUe c lothing . fabncs 
from o ld STor e Quill s. lops . 
pr imit ives . lanev ladies old wicker 
d\a ir . palOt irgs . 1Xloks. mise 
22OZAf45 
Golf dubS I)'and new . 51111 10 plashc 
covers. Will !ot"Il lor hatl . call 457 ·4J]4 
11 52Af60 
Super 6 SOI..rO prOjector Wltrl SQ.I"ICI 
movies cat I S49.J091 tlefweE.'fl lam 
and I' mla"\ighl 1919Af45 
WATERBEP HEATERS 
Available With Dr 
Wi thout Thermostats 
LEONARD ' S 
INTERIORS 
7fJ7 S. Illinois, C'dale 
fII'Ien 's IO-spd. bi.ke me month o ld sao. 
Turq.,oise ring s ize 7' 1 S2O. Brown 
suede jacket s ize,*, S20. call Sieve 
bef'Neen 1·1pm 451·7761. 216JAf45 
Sheet metal YT\ithing 1000S. crimpers. 
trake . roller . etC . call 5047·SJ97 . 
21SOAf60 
Typewrilen: 18M. SCM. RemingtlYl. 
Royal. rew & used. Repair service c.'l 
all mac:nines . 6AM-IOPM. J .T. Por1e'r 
Office E(JJip-nenf Co .. RI . 5. fINr · 
Pwsbor'o. 687-1974. 14.568Af48 
Typewriters . new and used . all 
trands . also Si:.M. electr ic port . Irwin 
Typewriter Exd\ange. 1101 N. Coort . 
~~ III. Open foIaI ·Sat . 993-29'97. 
. GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRINTED 
T·Shirts, Jerseys 
and Jad<ets_ 
GET I NTRANIURA L AND 
[)C)RM SHIRTS HERE 
PrDfnl,iOrW Et9a.,ing ~a­
~ing lrM ... t oQnl, 
--~ 
......... eo"" 
Pi'lnlrd SI .. liOVry 
~$fidlH · IOToYIor'e 
0ffwI Pnnting 
~ SerYicr 
YOU ~ IT . WE PRINT IT 
'M'Ii1e YQJ w.ir 
.,)0 $.. tHinI:IG ' :»5::11 s..:....aal 
I 
..J 
I ~tant rTlCI"IeY ' SI paid fOr used 
recent rock a ltJ..rns and tapes In !ine 
cond . WUXtry 4G4 S. I llinois Sot9-5516. 
19016Af51 
Horse stalls for rB'lI. S2>S75 mo. W· 
pr ivileges of indoor-(lftdoor' arena . 
B&S 'Nestem Store and Arena . 5049-
3922. 2187Af61 
KODAK 
FILM 
ROLL FILM AT 
U NBE lI E II'AB LY LOW PRI CE S 
A L SO t1 IG ~ QU.l.LI " Y 
P t1 0 TO FINISHING 
-QUTH ERN I LliNOIS FILM CO 
410 S ILLI NOIS AII'E 
C DALE 
t:1 .. Nronh·" 
Sony cassette Tape lrill SliD or besT 
oHer cal l 457· 7855. 2200Ag47 
PlCneer SX525. Dual 121% W-dOC 
250XE cart all(] Clu5 lovrs . and I'M) 
CMC LS70 spks 1 yr old In pel"fecT 
cond Org S6OO. as ki ng S3SO call S49· 
16 15 2139Ag.45 
Friese S tereo Servi ce Prompl . 
de pendable . STereo serviC e al 
redSOrlable raTes. Mosl experienced 
and eQ"lIcoed stop In lown A$k you 
fr iends 1 15 W E lm . M·F . 4·7 . Sat 11· 
1 or Dy appoln1menf. Call 457 ·nS7 
19'85Ag53 
HarlTM)"l Kar amp and Garrard Trn· 
Ibl Con1b. I yr old . musl sell. lIS it 
good buy . call Ed S49·3104 nites 
2149Ag45 
Kenwood 7002 amp .. Sonv 5520 lable 
AR2aIl . Sansui 250 re<: .. Pro B head· 
i2'1or'Ies S550 will break . S49-C988 
1161Ag45 
.... til 
ST Bernard PUPS . AK C shots, S 7~ 
SI25 . 250 ItIs . Sire. For mto. S49-&365. 
2201Ah62 
Pl4lPies Siberian H16kles S 100. Ir iSh 
Sellers 150. Regi:.tered . shots. 45 min 
from SIU . foI'EoIody Farms. 996·32J1 
22J1lBAh63 
Wanen 's 3-spj. ExcellenT cordihon. 
A Good Bw ! 536-3361. ell'! . lJ. Teresa . 
191Ai45 
Nen's 10 s.pj . bike. ellC . core .. S55. 
S,mple)( WelrTldll par ts . 457-nl3 . 
213'AI45 
SportlnlC ,"ood .. 
GoII c lubs . largest InvenTorv In 
$oulh(>rn 1I1mois STarler SoeIS. \32 SO . 
tull sets . S~ ,rolvldual clubs . S2 50 
an:I uP goll bags . balls . "V.:!llI ltes. 
Dots . Rams . S SO. shag ball SI SO per 
dolen . 451 4.l3d 21 SJBAk60 
Yama'\a acST 91 .. case S90. Alverez 
ClasSIC . case S85. cassene recorde r 
S12 RCA AM·FM STe reo 185. 'NhifTr.er 
IXIrt metrCl"lOfT'leSIO. 400
' 
~ E . Walnut 
2208An47 
GlbSlYI E .S. ll5 Hollow body . elecTric 
gUI Tar . very good cond ilion . 
~v priced . Pl . 457-4.56 1. 
GibSon hOl low body elear ic gui ldi"' . 
duel piCkuPS ard case. 549·4483 
225<An4'I 
Ampeg BIS amp 1·15 sp. ell for bass. 
Astaf ic miC like new 549·2430 
2068An58 
( ) 
Save time and rnorv!y ! Walk to cam-
PJS . Large. AC eft. apT . no pets. 189 
mo .. INater irellded. Call S49-82-43. 
22388 .... 
Very nice all !!Iear ic and carpeTed 2 
bedroom hrniShed apl . on New Era 
Roact call 684-.6178. 22 11BaA8 
Sub lease I bdrm. apt .. Good loc.at ia'l . 
S150 me .. I will pay you S 100. Avail . 
now. 50A S. Hays No. 2. call S49'--404J. 
22' ...... 
1 bdrm. apt . for rent c.'lIV 1 blodts 
from camp.lS . call s,,9-l32A between 
~-Spm . 22OoIBBa47 
Very nice rna:iH'n eff .• fum .. a ir , 
carp .. $90 incl. ut il. , carterville. 451-
69S6. 215BBMS 
Effid ency apl . to ~et till end of 
5em .. can renew. avail. inwned. call 
.s7-6lB7. 21..tS8a.c5 
Dunn Apartments 
FURNISHEO 
bedroom & effeciency 
APPLY.~ 
Spring Semester 
NO PETS 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available NOIN 
call 457·7535 
From 8 :()()'5 :00 
19. I bclrm . apt. near campus After 5 
p.m .• 5.49-7096. Ava il . NOlI . 15. 
21_ 
Room fer re"T. 9O'IX' location, furn. . 
608 W. Cherry. 457·7061 . S49-.4681 
21"'""'" 
Contract fOl" sale secord s.ei'T'lester . 
Furn .. gooo locaftlYl . S4~IJ. 
2171Ba46 
Furn . ] room!.. rna:Jeorn. uhllties fur -
rlIshed . ~ 457-4121 11J6BBa45 
] n ice clean beClroom house for 3 boy~ . 
arl furniShed . 687· 1261 I983BB3-i! 
Luxur y AparTmeOT . I bdrm turn .. 
;:v( . lOC.aTion. lor married couples or 
working Si ngl e per Son. Contac t 
Berling Real ESTale 205 W .¥.ain. 
edale . 2011 BBaS4 
('dale . , bdrm .. well furnl sned. ell 
cellenT faclhTles . SI65 per me .. I block 
eas l Of Fo); Theittre . 457-8 145. 45]· 
~5 1. 457·2036. 21S6B8a45 
Fall Housing 
A LL uTlUTl E S I NCLUDED 
MEAL OPTlONS PQIII'A TE ROOMS 
SWI MMJ NG POOL 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457·2169 
EffiCiency apl . lor winTer and spring. 
All ut ilities irell.ded. furniShed. Air 
0JI"Id. S49-4S89. I9S0BBa5:J 
Contract for sale . 2 txtrm. apt _ a l the 
Quads . sell Immed 549-6506 . 209SBa46 
EXTremel v nice duplex. 2 bdrm .. all" . 
appl .. large . 9O'IX' rates. wooded. 457-
6956 n41Ba48 
Near Crab Qrd\ard. 2 bedroom mob. 
rome so.blease . Avail . Jan . I . Waler & 
Trash Incl. 549·7960 after 6pTI. 
117'i'Ba61 
1 bdrm. apt . furn .. Clean , ""ieT . SI25 
mo. toeal , water . garbage piCkup inc!.. 
married ~Ie. no pets. inquire 4pm. 
6cJm 312 W. Orak. ('dale . 22OJB8a..47 
:; nice rm. apt . 2 ni ce rm. conage 
fur n .. by big lake. fishing . 687·1267 
2167Ba45 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
E" .~ ... ",,-- ~ I'u'n,""'l'O St lJ 
Ont.. OOrm J'u.n' ....... -o \1 1& 
Two I-.::I,m J' .... n'lont."d \ 1)1, 
T .... o DOrm unturn,Y>(o(l.l.C SHJ 
Ul,hh(,:> ,nl.l no ~Il\. only JO day 
leaw t t"q..l or/;'CI Call 4SJ1JOI P.' ];!o 
Hou ...... 
, bdrms . avai lable In cou'llry home. 
FullV carpetl'd . 80 acres Of lanel. priv. 
~ for swimming & fishing. barn 
.;-.d pasTure. 549· 1036. 203OBb55 
Sech • .oed hoI..6e in woods near Devil ' s 
K Lake . F ireplace. S49-JB50. 
1 1 85B~ 
2bdrm. co..nlryhor'nenear lake. SISO 
mo .. ~es oniV. s,,9-J491 
n47BBb47 
4 room toJse. bath. partlv furnished. 
call 549-4991. 9OBBb47 
AVAILABLE 
NEXT SEMESTER 
t J(J' E W':'LNU' ) oorm 10m mo 
.' b](l N SP~INVE~ IUt'n QiIoraqe I.a~ 
VoltCl } DCltm \l10mo 
I ~I} t\j Ml CHEOI LS 1 DOrm tum QiIoti.QII!' 
'm~ 
~ )}(I Vv W.l. LNUl APT 1 1 berm J 
""QI' 'm~ 1of ti' m(I olll u .... 'o(>S ' t'I<.h .. ocIC(· 
t' ~H'P' QiIo~ 
CA LL 457-4334 
Trall .. rll 
I trdroom trailer in tOtM'l . $65 me .. 
water incll..oed . call 549·7682 
22l2BcA8 
12 wKit>. CEflt . a ir . front & rear 
~ . .:~ l'~ . .' ~,.rlFi~-
22lSBBcA8 
2 tdrm. mabi~ hOme. close to SIU . 
flxn ., AC SIlO mo. call Sf9..2629. 
21098cAS 
N'OBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
TME BEST FOR. l£SS 
MO AND UP 
OFFI CE «19 E . WALNUT 
('dale house trailer . .v.ale student. 
s.s.s.mo . • blod:s frem c.npus. I nYn. 
pas.ses.sic.'l . No dOgS. Robinson Ren-
tals. S4'9-2SJJ. 222J8cA9 
Avail. Imm. I bdrm. duplex tn . apl. 
and 2 bdrm . 12x60 tr . 80th COIT'IPIele 
horn. an::I AC; I tdrm. SlOB mo. inc. 
all Uf il except elec. 2 bdrm trlr. SllJ 
mo. Located 3 m i. east of c.!mPUS. in 
Crilb Ord'\ard Ests. in the COLr'Ifry, 
...,.y quiet . StuOent 1VIanaged. CAli 
457·2304 a- 687·1768. I 967BBcS3 
Private Trailer 5o~e. 1 m i. s . IYI 51. 
Near Unity Poinl ScnooI . 549· 1782. 
2182601 
N'OBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
Very Low Cost 
CHUCK 'S RENTALS 
~Dl( 
3 tr lr s . Close TO campus. water and 
garbage piCkup ire l. . reasonable 
ra tes . call 451-.6919. 2013Bc.45 
Trader 5 mi . S. IYI GIanI Ci ty 
BlackT~ . 2 bdrm. 12x55 avail. NOlI . 1 
SliD mo. Ca! 1 549·1371 or 457·2320 
2Z2 1 BcA6 
('dale house trailer SIS-mo. I I J m iles 
fr om camPJS . Imm. possession. No 
miB~obirtSal RenTals . S49·2SJJ. 
12x60 2 bdrm.. localed on 400 acre 
lar m . no..nt irg and fishing. married 
CCM.4)les . referE!f'lCeS. 6G4·)4lJ 
22SJ8c.A9 
12x65 1971 Ritzcraf1 . Ellc. cend .. 2 
bdrm .. den . bar cent . a ir . ancrored . 
shag OJ1 .. turn .. call 457·7204 . 
21478Bc45 
2 BEDROOM 
N'OBI LE HOME 
$75 A MONTH 
FURNISHIOD· 
AIR CONDITIONED 
LIKE NEW 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457-4422 
Nixe 12x51 IVobile Humes. COU'llry at· 
mosphere . reasonabl e rates . a i r 
COAL no has5ole . Shor1<UT to c&'TIpVS, 
carr 549-6413. for Information. 
1988BBc53 
.¥.ameny mobile hotnes 12' wide . 2 
bdrm .. dean . pets atl~ . Free bus 
!ie'l"VIce TO 51 U. Phone 457-8378. 
21 73Bc61 
8' Wiele Irall('f' near N\akanda and 
GianI City Pa rk. Clean. carpefOO. 
A,l". S60 mo .. Phone 549·:xl67. 22178cA7 
Ideal and ~ical for students. 
~~=i~~~m:br::i~e~~ 
PJS and Murdale--687· 1071 (after 
6pTI 1 fer partiCUlars . 219'J8c62 
Hoom" 
To sublease. I rm af PvramldS. Re m 
of ses Wi ll g;~ t.-eak S49'-6756 
'45<Bd<Ii 
Room fo' rent . 2 bloeb from camPUS. 
'l6Cmo .• immed . 0C04I .• S49-8563. 
1I848d46 
Koommat .... 
I a>I . 10000irg for another cpl . to st\are 
Lewis Park Twrtlse .. Immed. OCC., 
J\Iew no. 5A9-839] after Spm . 21518&015 
Female Roommate needed nellt 
semes . 10 sNre exp. with 3 other 
girlS. Garden Par1l. Apts. Sop. lIP-
p"CM!d, AQ;xax. s.ao per me. (all S6-
5.538. 21808&46 
Female roommate wanted . 1m· 
mediate OCCl.4tancv. OM"I room and 
r:none. Call 549-0056. 1196ee..6 
Girl Rmmt. Trailer '/2 mile from 
campus $75 mo. SJ6.1764 01" SC9<0416. 
22A".... 
Need male roommale to share I~ 
trlr. at RoxafW'1e Tr. Ct . 0tM'I roam. 
Invned. cx:.c . cau Sot9-26n. 22208e48 
D.pl~Il ,. 
=~~:~~lJv~~ 
mediatelv . 98.S-6027 or . 
21 998147 
(Ht:I... '\'\~TU' ) 
Cocktail Walt~""and Bartenden, 
Full and W1 tirre, AA:Jty in ~at 
51 PLAYHOUSE. TI.IHday thn.I 5I.n-
day. afte(J. p.m. 217'2CA6 
AVON to b.Iy fr sell. Call CII..I" Distrid 
oYanIget' : Mrs. JC8'I ~ SI9-
A622. 1~7 
==S:~~~7~' 
22ISCAS 
ACTION 
W' II ~c..U,i"OQ 
~.oIM~ I n 
SUS/ Ne ss 
F RE NCH 
f OUCA nON 
SCI ENCE 
.l,GR ICUL TURE 
HO'o'\E ecot>lOMl cs 
1" 0" I nlC' ...... " orw! ,.),ncJ 
""""'\I' l ':'mpoov" "",' 
RECTUITERS 
ON CAMPUS 
OCT. 28-31 
INTERNATIONAL 
EDUCATION LOUNGE 
and 
STUDENT CENTER 
RIVER ROOMS 
Anrac'liYe dancef'S wanlecl Top pay 
ro lops cal l S49-n45 after Spm 
2189CA6 
Baby Sl ll et'" neeoeo lor 4 young 
cnildren· rt..n" am Sa l. , ace. Sun . 
Need ';QUI" own Iransparlallcn, Pr!one 
667·3366 224&(.49 
Female Bar'~r . Mur J:l'lySDOro. 
Parl·tlme CaI,661·1217 1151CA9 
w anlecl Ente rtamer m V!OC,ans. Blue 
Gra!.S. Fol k . Jazz Danct'l"s . Poels . 
etc al Eas-N coffeenouse call LVn I 
) dad y • .t.516 1AS l .ur.S(.17 
Cocktail waitresses lor The Grea t 
Galsby' s . apply 608 S Illinoi S 51 
2112BCSO 
Parl · llme CC)'TIpan .. ;n neede<t m Car-
txnlale, lam Ipm , ~9·5176 . 2099BCA5 
LPN In c:.ar llOrdale f'IOrTIe . L'~I I'IIX' 
sir'9 dulles . fo/aldaV . Tue5day . Thur -
sday S 10 l~, call 453·2531 ~. 
days 8 to Spm . 457-6)64 weekdays af-
Ief" Spm and weekends. Z209CA7 
FILM 
PRO<;ESSING 
I"I 'GH QUA LI TV 
PHOTO FI NIS .... ING 
I NExP ENSI .... e P RI CE S 
5OU 'Tl-IERN I LlINC:lI S ""LM CO 
<II S I LLINOI S AVE 
'"creE 
SIE'Ye ' S Fill it S/"op. RepairS on most 
anyltung Call 664..:1265 1457EY.I 
Coler ProTay~s ~ Sx l lox 
bi llfol~ . s ixteen m,n,s Pay U 00 ar 
s in ing . eall for app(Mlmenl o/)4·iOS5 
Glasser's Hane of PnolOQl""a~y 
1935881 
Wash YOlX car a l Ille (JIarl.,- car 
~ en E Main nelft 10 Easr StOP. 
Garage Urder new managemenl 
l<02E" 
Typing theses . Iet""m paoen. IBM 
Selectrk:~7·S706af~r I p.m . 19'5582 
FREE: CAR WASH with filH-4) at 
Banll's 9wet1. 15th and Walnut, MIx-
""ysb:ro, 1968E52 
~. T-.,,:Mst for lIIffY fast . nee! and oK· 
arate typi~ jClb. 684.--6465. 2Q19ESS 
PARENT·YOUTH COUNSELING. A 
~c:z to perMts, ctilcren. and 
=:a=~:;'~I~ 
~ted problems. Training requin!5 1 
session ptf"" wtt. for J.. 1iIIft'kS. and 
some groups pa rtici pation . For 
FREE CXItI.nSeIing and irtformatierr 
call 5019-"11. CENTER FOR HUMAN 
DEVELOPMENT. 19868E53 
T",xt9 : I BM Se~lnc. leon~. 
tech . wrrlirvs. etc .&57·1751 l.&OoIE.t6 
STudent Papers. thesis . bodu typed. 
higheSt ~lity guaranteed no error.. , 
~~C:r~re:-I~ i~;-r~~~: 
SlU9Jl . 2OJ7B~ 
Haul i f'Cil : Have pickl.C) Will ~ 
anything you 'NoV'It moved . .tS1.aJB8 
,....," 
MONTGOMERY 
WALLER 
MUSIC & ART 
STUDIO 
Art I nslnJction 
In OIl. Acrttoa.. walc'r caor 
Penc.1. Etc.. 
8EG4N~RS ANO All l.EVEL."'-
OF PROFIOEHCY WEl.ClJro'tAE 
BETWEEN' AM ANO , PM 
cA LL S49-S706 
SHAD'S 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 
SAVE JOe 
V · ........ OC:~ CI)t'TO(!(l 8ftol 
t7I ~~ 1" _ 6. COIt.r 
$175 
c.oaa h ilI 00 gm ONL Y 
.a[l!i 5 IL UNQlS ~~ 
PrtoTograc7lS re-s.~ Ear ly 8 ,rd 
Spec.al black and ".·"u te 16 fOf" SS 9S 
and paSspor-l!. .. for S) 00 neJC"l ddy 
:l er , ve ry , Glas!.e r !o Home 0 1 
Pnolcgrac7ly c04 20SS 1936BE SI 
Re pa , r wor k. a one on ,ean ~ . 
a!lera llQ"lS , el c Call >.49·J&J1 1175 E6 \ 
-------
Do you I'lavt' prOOIem s w,ltI Slal e: 
GoverrYnenl Perrtaps t Ldn ht..'!,J 
Wro te me at Box 101 DvOvo,n Of" call 
coiled 5.41· ] )6.] Rt.'P!'"E.-S('nla "V't' Ral t:tl 
Dl.nl 1.J62E. r;. 
( ) T=· beetle. 9oo::l corcl,lton R ble Pr>ee 66-- 71 Call >.49656.4 
or 101mB Gar.,. Dnve 21 40F4.S 
Neea the SolS e<:I lt lOl1 of me " New 
Merrr am · We b s l er Poc k e ! O IC 
tionary" Will pay S5 00 Call 710 
BcokslOr'e. S49· 7XW No 9O<Xi. after 
Saturday 12) 1 F46 
( I.UST / ) 
NeO:lace of black and blue s Tone IOSI 
al Kilas last weekend . sent imental 
I'm O'Ylng . II fOl.nd please call 
LOuIse SJ9.24J). REWARD. 12\-1G45 
Lost 6 monlh male collte-s~rd 
milt , black, trown. """,Ie paws Si lver 
C\aln collar with lagS Namea Ye- Ha! 
Call 45 7-83IS. 19SG47 
Neutered male cal . Black long !"la, r . 
Gokl eyes. lIery bJstly lall . Las! seen 
Fr iday rig-,t at W,lawOOd Tr Pte on 
Giant Ci Ty Blacktop REWAR D 5-19 
76/JA. 112G41 
Reward ! lost brown aog Wlm """ .Ie 
paws, mlnlture collie mi • . wearing a 
blue nylon coltar . IOSI arc...nd !he a r · 
mcry Conlact E llen 50'9-66401 21()4G4S 
Green oaY"il<K IOSI arOU1d TV Stu::1 10 
FrI . Essentlal .tems. no QUes lions 
asked . Call 45J...sJ.O ext 245. 21S9G4S 
Spookwalk. 0c1 . 26·27. Sat ·SUn Spon. 
sored by Elkville F ire Depl. , I blCICK 
wesl of Chr isl iao Churctl Come al 
7' 30 Stay as 1crt9 a s you dare I , 
114.L145 
&!dwelling Problems . A service 10 
parents who wish 10 tram !heir chi ld 
10 51'¥) welling tllS be<1 Availabl e 10 
cnilaren and '(OU"'Ig adults over ) 
yea r s of age Tra ,n ,ng us ually 
req.JIre!> cnly I or 2 nights FCK free 
TrealmEnl and mere information. Call 
>.49· 4411 , The Center lor Human 
~ClPTlenl 2229BJ6J 
( 
FOr' InfO. abov1 ACTI ON. VIS lJl , 
P EAC E CORPS, Can 453·5776 
14nJ49 
WORLD W IDE TRA II EL O r! 
FOREIGN SHIPS SUmmer or ye.'lr 
MOU1d e-nproymeol No elt;ltertence. 
men·'NCJ'1"IE!I'"I . good pay . Macedon Inl·!. 
8oJ: &64. Sf. JOSQ:lh . No .. 64SCI1 
14n.JA7 
ELECT 
C. ROBERT HALL 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 
OF JACKSON COUN TY 
Vote Nov. 5-Vote No. 113 p..., tor by C.I, lor C ~otIterI Hell 
MarIO'l Br.aley. TrNS .. 80It vi 
~SoIO. 11I • 
Horse Rental. L..ak.e TOCOt1"'Ia Ridil"9 
Stables. Hay rides aiso. 1·997·22S0 
...... " .. 
.UTTIU:\S .,. 
S .U.t:S ) 
Yard Sate! ! Sal. Oct . 26, 1(Wn-4pm, 
at Brookside ~. 1200 E . Grand. 
tartxtn:Sale, Offi~ entrance. Z21OK~ 
Big fiw- family garaQe sale. Frt .• Sal . 
Oct . 25.26. Antiques, c~thing . appI ian· 
ces, ~itef"S, and hu"ldreds Of 
other ,tems, 9:30am lill dark 1216 
QtautclUQUa . 1 blk. \IItoE'S1 of the end of 
S. Oekland. carborOale 2128K~ 
Ya rd Sale . 2121 Clay SI. . MI¥ . 
""yslXro. Oct . 22·26. Win/er COtalls. 
plants. misc. 21 41 K4.5 
( 
I 
Use::l h.rl"lllh,re aRJ ant~ of all 
lums . 5 m i. S. err SI. The Spider Web. 
2183L.&6 
c Freebies ) 
( 
lIegela,.,an Times. Gel a sample copy 
fr ee. Send a slamp 10 lIegetafian 
T.mes t::leP' DE PO 80)1. AJ1U4, 
Ch icago I II ,no.s . 60690 Peace 
I 422N47 
Kil len , Beaullf ully mark.~ , Ian . 
"W1"\,le ard black femal e 549·8582 
Ga ll mornings large nome CWlly 
zmN" 
LdOrclOOr rClrleV't'r 8 m o oIa. black. . 
!oPo'l "'~ shots 457 S9&9 m4N4¢ 
"us. Upp. ) 
ParI tu ll 11mt> ooe-nlng car a m usl 
Slar l .rtVT"lt'dl illely appl ~7 -6J28 
1 174MJo 
~I 
( Carbondale Briefs J 
A senes of public meetings aimed at gaining input from 
people on the Comm unity Development Act and the spending 
.{ uf the sa. 1 million for Carbondale will beg in 8 p .m . Monday at 
\ tht' LongBranch Foundation for the Arts and Sciences . accor-
d lllg tu Pt'te Allisun , co -dirt'"Ctor of the foundation. 
Ti.l' meetmgs Will b(~ held on a weekly bas is and members of 
l il t> SIL""l' n ng com 01 llLee fur the spending uf Ihe money have 
h t...'"t' !1 il1 \"1led 10 a tt end . 
III :; ! <tJlatltm 0 1 underg round plpl'S \\"111 clusl' S il l pilrking 10 1 
nUIllbt'r Iwu StJutil uf Anthun y Hall . Mund:J .\ thruugh Wed · 
IIl'~ay uf Ill'X t wt.'ek . accol'dlllg to A.nthuny Bl<.lss . d ll't"(' tor of 
I lit' Phvslca l Pb nl . 
T n t> PIpt.'S Will bl' used lu carry chillt-d w<.It t'r frum Falle r 
H:IJI In till' planm.'d Het.Tl'atlllll Cent er fur air condi tionlllg 
l.'qU I PIllt.'111 <.It the Cent er. 
! lul Slandlllg t'x a mplt's o f wurk by undt>rgraduatt> s ludt'nl s III 
ti,, ' Schoul uf Al'l al Soul lll'rn I II /lII1 IS Univt' rs llV i:H Carbundale 
havl' bet'll assem bled for an (':\l lI b ll in Ih~ :'to1il chell Gallen' , tu 
rO il (k'i 23·Nu \, . 13. . 
Tilt' t,xtubll t'rnphas ll lllg tilt' \\ tJrk !If St' llIors al so IS shu\\,lIlg 
Stlllh' wurks dune by SludC l1 b II'UIll ul h!;'r c1asst's . 
Tilt, Lanl ana I~ pt is l (·hurch. -100 S. Wall . Will bl' I Ill' scent> uf 
a spl'l'Iill Gospel SlIlg $;.llurday I1Igh l at 7 p .m . 
SlIlgJllg Wi ll be the Chapelairl's. uf Grallll t' Cll y . TIll' public 
IS IIlvilt-d ttl atlt'nd t' lIhl'l' Ihe Saturday 11Ighl prugr<.llTI ur the 
I't:' j.! ul<.lr wurshlp Sl' f\ ' lt'l' a l 10 .50 a . l1I . Sunday . 
The southern illinOIS Ont·l\ lt."'t!rlng Club Will hold a Field 
Chcl'klng Clin ic this Saturday . The dinic is for practical ap· 
plicallon uf field checking It'ClulIQues Ihal were presented al 
the last mecllng . The club wllIleal't' the fronl of the Arena a t 9 
a .m . and it IS suggested thai participanls bring a sack lunch 
sinn ' wt' will be out most of lilt' dav . This clinic is not limited 
IU expt'rinc t'<i uJ'lentee rs . . 
Th t' preschool discussiun gruup uf tilt' Anlt'rican Association 
ur Univers JlY Wumen will I11l'l'! Nov . 5 a t 8 p .m . at 911 W. 
Pt.'cal l. Margan'l Hum ad i WIll s J.lt'ak on facturs affect ing 
~'~':I~ll~lt~l;;~' ac~\t:l'~;r~UI~~~;I:~~~~·s<.l~r~~~ne . For furth er in· 
(-tuart erl y wag" re pori S a nd suc la l securHy conu-ibut ions for 
huusl'lltJld ",orkt'rs fur July , Augus t and Sept ember a re due by 
Oct . 31, ac(.'ord ing to Robert R. Drollt~, manager of the Carbon· 
dale Social Secunty Office . 
Drone said any payment uf S50 or more to household 
workers such as gardeners. babysitters , domestics must be 
reported, along with social security contribut ions, to the [Dler · 
nal Revenue Service . 
" Employer 's Q..uarterly Tax Return for Household Em· 
ployees" is available at any Internal Revenue Service Office. 
1974 social security contribut ions for a household employe is 
5.85 per cent of covered wages. The employer pays a matching 
amount. or the full 11. 7 per cent. 
Drone said employers are respons ible for making the 
report , Including the full amount of .social security con· 
tributions. 
The Carbondale Soc ial Secwity Office. 1007 West Main St ., 
IS open from 8:30 a .m . to 4 :30 p .m . weekdays . The telephone 
nlJmber is 457-2136. 
+ ~ + 
Int er -campus bus passengers are advised the bus will now 
pick-up and discharge passengers in front of the west entrance 
of lile blue barracks. south of the present terminal. The con-
struClion and closing of Part st reet has caused this temporary 
switch . 
+ + + 
Giant e llY State Park is sponsoring interpretive progra~s 
this weekend . . 
Saturday, October 26 there will be candle making over an 
open fire in the visitor center at 10 :00 a .m . 
At 2 ;00 p .m . there will be an interpreted hike on the Giant 
City Nature Trail. Everybody will meet at the trail entrance 
sign. 
At 6 :00 p.m . there will be nat'ural foods cooking witnacorns . 
per-.immons and sassafras. The cooking wiU be held in the 
Visitor Center Amphitheater . 
Sunday, October T1 there will be a Bird Banding Demon-at 
the Visitor Center. at 10 :00 p.m . AI 2 :00 p.rn: there will be an 
interpreted hike on the Post Oak Trail . Everyone is.requested 
to meet at the Visitor Center . 
In case of rain the program will be cancelled . This will be 
the last week_d interpretive program for the year. New 
programs begin April 1. 1m. All programs are Cree and the 
general public is invited to auend. For further ' information 
""II 549-6151 or visil the GianI aly State Park Visitor Center, 
Dally EgypIlen. ~ 26, 197~ "- 13 
Business women attend club outings 
By Nucy I.aDdis 
Daily Egyptian St.&ft' Writer 
Celebrat ing Business and 
Proressiooal Women's Week, mem -
bers d the Carbondale Business and 
Professional Women 's Club took 
part in various outings. according to 
dub preside'll . Jewel Smit. 
On Oct . 19, the group wenl shop -
ping in S . Louis and attended a 
rashion snow at Famous Barr . Smu 
said. 
Sunday 's activities incl ude d a 
breakfast with the first vicE' 
president of the sla le organization. 
Fidelia Doolin. and church ser vices 
with Smlt al t he First Chri stia n 
Chur ch. Smitl said . Members al -
tended a vesper service and tea at 
th(' First Met hodi st Church In 
Marion with the Marion club 
Monday morning . Doolin and Judy 
HeisUer , correspond ing secre ta ry of 
the Carbondale club, were aired on 
the "Corree With Larry " show on 
wel L. Monda y evening : Doolin and 
Helen Lessman. past presldenl of 
the Carbondale club were ai red on 
Cable TV. Smit sald 
Tuesday n ight . club mem ber s 
altended a banquet at the Student 
Cen ter with mem~rs from Benton . 
Ca rte r ville. and Mt Vernon clubs In 
MuSic recitals set 
An honor recital by graduate 
students in the School of MUSIC Will 
be given at 8 p.m . Wednesday 10 
9lryock Audilorium . 
Mezzo-soprano Brt'Oda Lualdl Will 
slflg selections by Faure and Am · 
brOise Thomas . Coloratura soprano 
Nor a Boslaph Will slOg a MOlart 
ana . Both slngt"f'S Will bt' accom · 
pamed by Apnl Kaskey 
attendance . Speaker al the banquet 
was Wilma Harpole of ML Vernon . 
state ch a irman for the Young 
Career.,t Woman. 
Ic~~~~sea~hWig~~p;e~m3bneJS C~~ '. 
s tructlOn pany with the theme 
" Blueprint for Women at the ~ew 
Thompson Lake shelter 
F'nday mght 'sacl lv; ty is a theater 
dinner party . Smlt said . 
Sunday members will aHend a tea 
In Mt Verno n, celebrating that 
club's 50th anniversary , she said , 
The Mt Vernon sponsored the 
Carbondale c lub ..... hen It ...-,'a s (irst 
chartered. she said 
" W(" 'rc Involved in anyt hing that 
City debates funds 
By Dave IbaLa 
Daily Egyptian St.aJT Writer 
In Informal sessIOn Monday night 
the Carbonda le Oty Counci l Will 
dlSCu~ the first aHotment or federal 
fwKis ror reconst r uction of the Nor · 
t hwest Wast e water Trt.'atr::~nt 
Planl. 
c.a ft"ten3 . A rormal SesSion wi ll 
prt.-cede IOrormal discussion . The 
counCil Will VOlt.' on Including Willow 
and Birch Streets 10 the Capital Im-
provements Program . 
in Informal sesSion the rounal 
.... '11 debate audttlng services ror Ur· 
ban RenewaL nood msuranCt.' for 
the CII \', annex lion or the Ca rbon · 
dale In'dustnal Park and proposals 
ror audl tmg Model OtH .. 'S projects . 
would better the ...-,'or king condil ions 
for "'-"omen." Smi l said . 
The club IS open to any working 
..... ~man prese ntl y emplo yed, she 
said . , 
Olher officet"s of the club are Lois 
BW'mmit , vice president : Audrey 
Benedi ct. secr e ta r y . an d June 
Kline. treasurer . 
HiII.ide 
is 
ane slop shopping 
for 
indoor & ouldoor 
plants 
C.rbonIMle 
549-5346 
1 mu~ P&'" A'fn4 
on "' .... y, !lIiSo 
\ 
,.. 
David Bales , organist. WlII pia v 
Henry Mulet 's Toccata . A~r11 
Kaskey. pianist , will perform 
PouJ enc 's Suite F'tancaise . 
WSIU-TV 
to spotlight 
Kay f)etds. pianist , Will pi,!), 
OlOPIO 'S Sch('rzo III 8-Oal minor . 
Plalllsl Tt'rry Marlin Will play 
Beethoven 'S Sonata 10 F·sharp 
Major . The public 15 Im' lted . 
Under the Ft'deral Waler 
Pullutlon Contrul A~1 . the Cll\' Will 
receive Ihe rlrst $40.200 of a'n an· 
tJClpatoo S3 million to roowld the 
sewagt' treatment plant , ~("CQrdtng 
lu Cit y Manager Car roll F'ry . 
Hopefully th(' enlir{' g rant Will be 
approv~ by January . F'ry said . 
The Clt v round I will m(l('t at 7 
p .m . In ' th t.' University City 
'If'sser l ) 
folk f estirol 
Tht.' reCt'n\ Fulk Ft.'s tlval III 
Du Q..uoln Will bt, reaturt.'d un 
"Spotlight 00 Southern UIIOOIS" at 
6 :30 Monday mght on WSIU -TV, 
Q\annel 8. 
A WSIU camt'f'a CH' ..... spt'flt Iwu 
days filmlllg l'VL'fItS at tilt' alUlual 
fcstlval. 
" Huw Efft:'(' Ii\' t' An.' I Ill' 
F'emlnlsts·· .. w,1I lx' tht" tOpIC of 
WS Jt l '~ wt·t·kly ta lk s hu",-,· . 
'° InqUlry " at 9 Munday nl~hl 
GUt.OSIS w'Ill bl' Karl"''1 Cra l~ . 
aSSistant pruvost al SIU. HoSt.'mary 
Thompsun. t.'tX.'halrman uf th(' -t5I:h 
distn<'t ur "Stup .1-.: , I{ , A, ". Gtnny 
Britt on. cou rdlnatu r of SI U's 
" Woman 's Pru~ram " and JuyC\' 
Wrob . Carbunda lt' hOUSt.'wlh· . 
Ch.ulcs T L'·lwfl . dla lrman (If thl..' 
Hadm·TV dt'poi"llIll'fll I ~ Iht, show '~ 
moderator Tht' \·It·Wlllg audll"fl('\' I ~ 
IOvi ttod to call III qUt.'SIiOllS and ('om · 
ment s dunng th ... show at tSJ...q,:w3. 
12.4 S. illinOIS 
CARBONDALE 
()pen llACnjav fill 8 :30 p .m , 
FLEECE LINED BOOTS 
Downtown 
PADUCAH 
HARNESS STRAP BOOTS 
CONVERSE ATHLETIC SHOES 
UNION OPTICAL CO 
CONTACT LENSES 
Ask about our soft & hard 
contact lenses trial fitting 
and 
Student, Faculty, & Staff 
Optica l Plan. 
Dr, Rob.rt Van d. Voord. 
Eyes Examined 
Eyeg l assc~ fieeed 
208 s. Ill inois 
Sk· . Carbondale. I ll inois I trip to For Informalion call 549-7345 Monday 9-8 
Colorado in ;:=====;;:::::::==============.-==========T=ue;::;;S.-=Sa=I. =9-S::q 
the offing 
The J ac kson Cou nly FalJl ll y 
YMCA ...-,·ill sponsor a winter s kJ trip 
to Colorado for bt.oginne r s and ex · 
pericnCt!d ski ... ,...s . ReservallOfls are 
available ror 16 peop le . 
Groups 'A1 11 leave Carbonda le via 
Econolease vans at 8 a .m . Dec . 28 
and return on Jan , S. Expen ent"ed 
YM CA staff members ..... iII accom -
pany the skiers on thl!' lrip . 
The trip includes seven days of 
skiing . t \\.'0 nights lodgmg at the 
Georget0'4T1 Hose Co., ..... hile s kiing 
at Winter Park Ski Re5OI"t. rive 
night I~ing in th(' Tannhauser a l 
Breckenridge Skj Resort. tr anspor -
tatioo and insurance. 
Cost per per~ for the trip is 
$l9O. Deposits 0{ 190 should be lur -
ned in to the YMCA by Nov , IS, The 
remain.i~ balance is due Nov . 29. 
9ti instructors \It'iil be available 
at both resorts ror additIOna l cost . 
Winter Par k Ski Resort has :H 
I"WlS from 1,000 fee( tu 2..5 miles , It 
is located S1 miles ..... est of Denver . 
FOr more information . call Mary 
AM Sloneciphe- al the YMCA. 549-
5358-
Clergy ' , d ay off 
Cun.DFOKO. England IAP ' -
The IaIeot i ..... 0{ the Guildronl 
=.:~~-:..v= priDted immediately after his 
.-.-DUmber_ An editoo-W says Ibio is to __ .... importanl 
_ .... \bat do,)'. 
y "- W. 0.111' EIwPI\en. ~ 26. 197. 
/ 
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CLASS IF IE D A DVE RTISING 
ORDER FORM 
NAME ______________________________________ _ DATE t 
ADDRESS 
21 0 . '~ NO O~ ~O, .'. 
CJ ..... ~. '". 
c -:-: .... ,,' CJ , • 
0 , .. " .. ...... ,',.. 0 t:::::. .. ~:; .. · 
RECEI PT NO. _ ____________ _ 
AN1C)UNT PAID _____ __ 
TAKEN BY ___ _ _ _____ ___ 
OEADLI NES 3 p ,m . the day befcre 
ad is 10 appear . 
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a: DAY 
CJ ) DAYS 
CI !I DAYS 
CJ 20 DAYS 
START 
All""", ) aays ter 
dd 10 Slarl .1 
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PHONE NO. 
~Q Qf lines l -<1ay ~y~ ~y~ ~y~ 
2 S .80 S1.50 S2.00 16.00 
1.20 2.25 3.00 9.00 
1.60 3.00 4.00 12.00 
2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
6 '1.40 4.50 6.00 18.00 
7 2.80 5.25 7_00 21.00 
3.20 6.00 8.00 24 .00 
Minimum c harge is for two lines 
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S 
R 
E-
E 
L 
Punch 
_E 
C 
T ! C8l JOHN HOFFMAN 
# 88 Republic_ C_didate 
for 
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'Let 's start over' 
Damy Lewis tums Dale Eggert ~ his shoulders in a practice round in 
fOe Arena . The St U wresfling seasoo begins Nov. :Jl . 
Wrestlers seeking 
reversal of record 
By RoD Suuoa 
Dally EgypOI ... Spon. Wri...-
For the second lime in his life . 
Saluk..i wrestling COltcn Unn Long 
was associated with a loser last 
yea r . 
A barrage of injuries and one case 
' of persona l family conflicts 
destroyed a once talen ted-looking 
squad and sacked the SI U learn with 
a 6- 12- 1 record. 
Perhaps because of t he sudden 
tu r nabout. Long IS hesitan t to 
become too op t imistic about his 
squad's chances this season. bu t the 
Cact remains thal he has s ix ex-
pe r ienced grapplers re turn ing to 
lead the way . " Last year we had a 
good deal at ta len t , but we had so ... . e 
Wlfortunale things happen that you 
can 't help 100 much," Long 
rema rked Thursday . " With all the 
injuries , it was like a junk ya rd , 
going for the missing parts for each 
meet . 
" What I felt was a taJen(ed team 
n~ve r got it tog e ther . They took 
things well las t yea r . though. and . if 
th ey came back well last year. they 
came back really well this year ." 
Lead ing the reconstruction 
program sbouJd be lettermen Joe 
Goldsmith (118· 126 1, CI)'de RufCin 
11421. Fred Hoe! t 1501. Jim Horvath 
1158-167 1, Mark Weisen 1167-177 1 
and J ay Freidrich Iln-I901. 
Goldsmith . Hervath . Weisen and 
Freidrich are juni r s. and Ruff in 
and Hoe! are sophomores . 
Two otl)ers t ha t s hould help 
:~~e~b~'ike ~~;"'~~~h~U;'~ 
out last season with per sonal 
~bl~~;d~dt ~t;)~ sophomore 
Sophomore DeMie lderan 1139-
1421 is the first candidate for the 
injury list. Ideran hurt his knee and 
had it operated on in June. but ei ther 
the taYSician missed something or 
~:s ~:1!li~~edore serious than 
sm~~ ~~~:;:C::.~~~~:~~:~~~ 
take over immediat~ly . 
re;~u~/:~: )~~~rt lb~~ _:'r::I:r~Nd: 
help for us ." Long phrased it. " We 
lost men at 118, 134. 190 and 
heavyweight . so we picked up two 
118' 5, a 134 . two 190 '5 and a 
heavyweight. .. 
The freshmen prospects include 
Mike Pickhover of Venton , Mich ., 
and Denn is Lewis of Yorktown. Ind .. 
at 118 : Dale Eggert of Libe rt yville , 
Ind .. at 134 : Marvin Ma rti n of 
Roanoke . Va .. and Tim Swoboda of 
Manito .... 'oc . Wis .. a t 190. and Pitt -
sbu rg h nati ve Ken Karwows kI a l 
heavyweight . 
" They seem to be moving along 
:ii~~ ~.~!;-ft0~~:i~~. (Ch. " Long 
The only t r a nsfer student In 
Long's plans is Esao Ha shi m oto . 
who cam e to Carbondal e last fa ll 
from Hachinohe, J apan. Hashimoto 
is ~ti~ ~~tt~~~~i~~gsl::,s he 
has seven grapplers who can qualify 
for t he na ti onal s . Weise n ..... on the 
Eastern qualifie rs last yea r . but was 
later hurt in a dual meet at 
Ok la homa a nd had to foreg o the 
nationa ls . 
"'These g uys are ha nd -pi c ked 
'hard cases.'" Long said . "By that I 
mean a guy tha t is so stubborn. that 
if you are going to fig ht him. you 
better kill him . or he 's goi ng to fight 
you every day until he beats you " 
"The fellows on the tea m felt that 
they hadn 't made their best input 
last. year ." Lo ng cont inued " If 
everybody sets hi s goa l high enough 
and shoots for it. it takes ca re of the 
tea m success . 
" If they're heck ·for -Iea ther type 
guys , ..... e won 't lose much." 
The grapplers open their season 
~no:i·l!':i~~~.a~~~~~~~ ~~ ":~,:~ 
s tand ings will be compiled . .. 0 
schools have bee n inv ited to send 
individuals . 
m~nagJ'·~;~~~n:v~~:~~; 
can walk " in what he vje\\'s as a 
fa csi mil e of the sta te high schoo l 
championships . On Dec . 4. the 
Salultis meet Na .... y to kick 0(( a 
grueling schedule that peaks with 
the Eastern Qualif)ing Feb, 23 . 
" It ·s a long wa y from high school 
to college. but it 's a rea l long ..... a y 
from high school 10 that schedule," 
Long remarked. " It' s the only ..... ay 
\'Ou can learn to sha rpen up . dra ..... a 
litll e quicker and s hoot a littl e 
faster ." 
LUMS 
I 50% OFF I 
ANY UEAKFAST WHEN ANOTHER IREAKF~Sl 
<H' EQUAL OR GREATER VAlUE IS PURCHASED 
ONE COUPON PE R PERSON-GOOD Tli RU OCT. -27 
. 
LUMS - "701 E. MAIN ST. 
I 
111% (JIll 
MlXIS! 
STOHEWUn 
(selected group) 
101 N. G LENVI EW 
CARBONDALE 
SHERI F F HOFFftAAN, a bJsires.sman for 25 years , has brought 
reform and Qualified per-sorlr'lef to Jackscn County law enforcement 
dur ing the past four yea r s. He instituted a merit system in his depart-
ment. Under this system . ten full time deputies. all trained and 
QUalified SI U Law Enforcement alumni. Il(NJ serve the public safety . 
Under the di rec1im of the sheriff . Jacksa1 Co, noN has a 24 hour 
uniform pafrol and fhe highest Quality jai l in Sruthem Ill inois . 
Vote Tues .• Nov, 5 for qualified leadership. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL WM. J. 
ENDORSES C. ROBERT HALL 
....... , .... . , 
.'1 ' _ •• _ .. 
I .' ,.~." , .... " ~ to.'" .... " ... , .• . , .. ,' " 
q·~~A,:;--
.' .,. ~~ , > . 1 M ..... ' 
, .. ~, • .1-1. ... 
c. ROBERT HALL 
REPUILICAN 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 
OF JACKSON COUNTY 
VOTE NO. 113, NOV. Sth 
CI "lENS fOR mE E LEe. 1101'11 OF C ROSERT HA Ll. CIRCUIT JUDGE 
I· .. ..:-RION 6RADl EY f REAS PO 60X 91 DeSoIO. III 62"iIGI 
DO~'T DELAY--DO IT TODAY 
Have Your 'Daily 'F.gyptian delivered 
Every Day with your Mail. 
Only $12 a year for 
Carbondale area. 
C'dale & 4 Surrounding C_ntie. Other lIIinoi. & Other State. 
1 year ' 12.00 _____ _ 1 year ' 15.00 ____ _ 
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No Jazz, Hawthorne now with Suns 
By Da ve Wiecz.orek 
Daily Egyplian Sport. Writer 
Homecoming is traditionally the one 
weekend set aside for alumni to go back 
to their alma mater and see old friends 
and attend all the festive events . 
One alwnnus who won' l make it back 
to SIU this year . however. is former 
baskethall star Nate Hawthorne . 
The reason being that Hawthorne is 
entering his second year in the NBA and 
spends most of his time on the court or 
traveling. 
Hawthorne. who played his rookie 
season for the Los Angeles Lakers. ~ 
to the New Orleans Jazz in the ex~si~n 
draft and is now a member of the 
Phoenix Suns. due to a trade 
manipulated by Sun's genera I manger 
Jerry Colangelo. 
" I played in the Southern California 
Summer Pro League this past sum · 
mer. " Hawthorne said in a phone inLer · 
view Wednesday afternoon . "Some of 
us went on tour to Japan for 11 days and 
Hawaii for another four days . The 
coach of this summer league team hap-
pened to be Colangelo. He was im -
pressed with my play so he traded for 
me ." 
Hawthorne's best performance in the 
summer league was 37 points and he was 
"in the 20's almost every game. 
" I'm glad to be in Phoenix ."' 
Hawthorne sa id . commenllng on the 
trade. "New Orleans had 17 players who 
played last year plus free agents and 
rookies . They had more than 25 players 
meaning more than half would be cut." 
" It's not that I thought I couldn 't make 
the team , but he re at Phoenix there was 
only one guard 1 had to beat out. The 
main thing was getting a place were 1 
thought I could play '" 
" Besides , the weather is pretty nice 
here," the Mt. Vernon native added . 
Hawthorne did not see much playing 
time last yea r sitting behind such stars 
as Jerry West , Gail Goodrich and Jim 
P rice. He 's a little more optimistic this 
year. 
·· 1 think I'll get more playing time this 
yea r . 1 had a real good camp and played 
in OUT first to games ." tThe Suns had 
pla yed only two games at the time of 
this interview . ) 
He explained that some pretty good 
talent is still playing before him . 
·' Charlie Scott and Dick VanArsdale 
are the firs t two guards and Gary 
Melchionni is ahead of me right nov. but 
, I think it's only a matter of time before 
I'm the number three guard ." 
For three \larSII,' seasons Hawthorne 
thrilled Saluk.i fans with hiS amazing 
jumping abitay and streak Shoolillg . 
When he was hot , fall-away jumpers 
ripped the cords with shots coming 
from deep In the corners and the top of 
the key.c 
The 6-foot ·four -inch guard , finished 
his career at SIU as the school"s tenth 
leading scorer on the all -time list. His 
senior year . Hawth orne pla yed both 
guard a nd forward and averaged 17.3 
points per game and 5.7 rebounds. 
Hawthorne is s till trying to make the 
adjustment from the Laker sys tem to 
Phoenix' system but found it wasn' t too 
hard adjusting from college ball to 
professional . 
" It seems tu me like I·ve played bet-
ter as a pro than in cullege. It 's more 
free lance in the pros . It a lso helps to 
play ..... ith guys who make you play bet -
ter . You have to play better if you're 
guing to make 11. ,. 
The Suns were 30·52 last year and 
Hawthorne made a s light prediction for 
this season. 
" I think we ca n do better than last 
year."' he forcasted . ··We 'r e in a tough 
ctivision but we ' re young and ca n keep 
'Daily 'Egyptian Sports 
Out of Shapin 
was always taught that 
homecoming games were supposed to 
be one·sided wi th the home team 
always winning . 
During my high school yea r s, 
homecoming was traditionally planned 
around our weakest home opponent . 
Last week I was informed that my 
alma mat er had lost this year 's 
homecoming game 54-0. Things are 
really changing ! 
~ This weekend things aren't looking 
too good for SIU 's homecoming game 
because the SaJukis are the type of 
team my high school would have liked 
to schedule several years ago when the 
alumni came back . 
Last weekend the Salukis made their 
anticlimactic home debut . The 4.500 
SaJulti loyalists who came to MCAndrew 
9.ad.iwn hoping to see a new era in 
SaJulti football were sadly disappointed . 
The 1974 SaJukis have turned out to be 
the same type of stU teams I have wat -
ched the past two seasons. 
SlU has developed a habit of passing 
up opportwlities when they arise. Last 
week they fumbled the ball away on 
two occasions, with the last one leading 
to a back-breaking Northern Illinois 
TO, 
All year long , except for their victory 
at Dayton, the SaJultis have been forced 
to play catch up football when the 
fourth quarter sowKIed. While trying 10 
pursue their opponents lead, the SaJultis 
have been-forced to put the ball in the 
8ir aad it is usually inlercepled. 
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we e kend 's game came when 
placekicker Ken Seaman missed three 
field goals . Seaman has only hit 50 per 
cent of his three-point attempts this 
year after kicking 11 of 19 last year . 
Something tells me tha t Seaman's 
golden foot is having a sophomore jinx . 
The overall size of the Salukis this 
year has played a big part in their 
downfall. Last week's game against 
Northern was typicaJ of the Salukis' 
inability to push the other team around. 
Northern's offensi ve plan was an exact 
replica of Temple 's. Both teams ran the 
ball right up the middle , something 
Coach Doug Weaver feared when the 
season began . 
As I was walking home from last 
week 's game. several players and their 
fem.ale companions were wal king 
behind. " Why doesn't he get out there 
and play if he can criticize ," I heard a 
voice say in my direction. 
Little did that voice realize that I only 
report what happens on the fie ld when 
the SIU football learn is in action . The 
Salukis make the news and, so far, 
almost all the news has been all bad . 
1 confess that the team is young and 
Weaver should be given several years 
before judgement can be made on his 
coaching abilities, but for the time 
being I have not seen any noli cable 
change in SIU football . 
Alter the first three weeks of the 
season, I thought this year's Salultis 
may be differenl than in p3Sl years . 
II looks like I was wrong. 
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inj w-ies to a minimwn , this will be an 
advantage . " 
He wasi asked if the American 
Basketbal \ Association (ABA ) has 
approached .him with any offers . 
" I've talked with a man who was head 
scout for !he Lakers and several ABA 
teams. including the Utah Stars and he 
sa id he would give me some help' if 
things dido ·t work out in the NBA . ' 
·· 1 prefer the NBA, though . It 's a 
much better league . I' ve talked with 
ABA playprs and they think the NBA is 
bet Ler , especially when it comes to 
playoff money a nd accommodations for 
the teams when traveling .·· 
Hawthorne woul d not confirm the 
amount of his salary but did say, " I'm 
making more money than last year but it 
will take a little time before I start 
earning what wha t I really want. " 
Although, he won 't get a chance to see 
the basketball Salukis play this year. he 
had some good news from around the 
NBA concerning All-America candidate 
. Joe C. Mer.iweather . 
.. I' ve heard coaches a nd scouts 
discussing Joe and they like him. they 
think he can play in the NBA . I 'd say 
things look pretty good for bim . He' ll 
probably go high in the draft. ,. 
Nate Hawthorne .. pro career looks a litt~ 'Sun-nier' 
~'iajor gets first starting nod 
Tailback Vic Major will get his first 
s tart of the year Saturday when the 
Salukis ta ke on the Indians from Arkan -
sas State . Game time for the 
homec.::vmmg game is 1:30 p.m . 
Major, a freshman from Bi lOXI, 
Miss. , will start in place of the injured 
Joe Laws. Against Temple, Major ran a 
kickoff back 97 yards . Major has seen 
Iimit~ action so far this year , gaining 
31 ,·ards on four carries . 
·:Arkansas Stal e is just as good if not 
better than Northern Illinois," Saluki 
coach Doug Weaver remarked . Nor -
thern defeated SIU last week. 17-7. 
'"The Indians , 2-2, lead the series with 
SIU 11 -7 .. 1. The last lime lhese two 
teams met in 1971 , the Salukis handed 
the Indians a 21-14 defeat to snap an 
Arkansas Sta te 21-game unbeaten 
streak . 
Last wt."t"k Arkansas State lost a 10-0 
decision to Lamar , to all..,but kill their 
hopes of taking the 1974 Southland con -
f erence crown . 
"Arkansas State has a veteran of-
fense and defense team ," Weaver said. 
The Indians have Zl players who have 
earned t'NO or more varsity letters . 
The Indians will be led by Sieve 
Burks or James Flynn at quarterback. 
When Burks is not calling signals. he 
switches to tailback to give the Indians 
a double passing threat. 
Freshman fullback Hugh F1etcher 
will not ~it up for Saturday's game, it 
was announced late Friday afternoon . 
f letcher . who suffered a bruised calf in 
Wednesday 's practise will be rep laced 
by Lawrence Boyd . 
1M football slate 
Sunday 
FlELD 12:30 
1 Alpha Kappa Lambda vs Sigma Tau 
Gamma 
2 Alpha Gamma Rho "A·' vs TKE " A " 
3 Bukowski vs Oh-No 
4 No . 413 vs Schneider Ravens 
5 Micks vs Smith Smorgasbord 
1:30 p.m, 
t Schneider Penthouse ~ Oblivion Ex-
press 
2 Destroyer's vs Y4pa City Honkers 
3 River Tars vs Rangers 
4 Phi Sigma Kappa vs Alpha Tau 
Omega · 'A" 
5 Delta Upsi lon vs Phi Kappa Tau 
2; ;JO 'p.m . 
The Club vs S.O.M.F . 
The Machine vs Brew-Crew 
Beer Nuts-vs Costello 's 
Allen l- t vs Das Fass 
~ 5 Lewis Park Leftovers vs Fred's 
Phantoms 
3: lt p,m. 
The Skulls vs Cactus Pete 
Scoff n Duel< vs Ball Busters 
Bokino vs Wolfmann' .... -
Pagliai '5 YS Ret f the Seven 
5 Blind Babies vs Tau Omega 
"B" \ 
